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LIVESTOCK PERISHES IN BLAZE
M ajor Segrave S ets New
Texas University MARK 
Receives Million 
in McDonald Case

PARIS. March 11— (AP>— The University of Texas will 
WCfiTS about $1,000,000 and the hairs of W . J. McDonald the 

knee of his estate under a judgment entered in the Lamar 
kty district court here today.
Under the judgment, all of the estate, with the exception 

bequests to relatives, goes to the university to assist
in  e s ta b lis h in g  a a observatory.

(See McDonald, Page 6 )

FEDERALS SEIZE FOOD SUPPLY 
AT MAZATLAN—U. S. IS AIDING 

MEXICAN GOVERNMENT IN DRIVE
Newman Able to 

Take His Place 
With Commission

Qray county's commissioners are In 

V's
today at the colift 

I is what is com*

• M. U. Newman
__ ’ precinct 4. McLean is able to be
bafclc with thy other commissioners. Mr. 
th y  man had be$n confined to Ids home 
fSt sevetal weeks.

* ]  - ' I *' -------------------

American Seaman 
i Dies in China as 

Hotel Is' Burned
. t  "  ----------
VICTORIA. Hong Kong, March 11. 

(JH—An American seaman. Kish of the 
ertjUfr, Memphis, lost his life today in 
«  f ir «  witten took 14 lives in destroying 
the King Edward hotel.
-Ktetl jumped from •  high window of 

the burning building to a sheet held 
for him by firemen and spectators but 
missed the sheet and struck the pave-

A  petty officer of the U. 8. 8. Nash- 
v ilk  named Phillips, refuted to make 
a  War jump and Instead knotted two 
stjeets together and lowered himself 
safely to the fire escape.

General Chan Ming-Shu. e M l gov
ernor of Kwantung. jumped with his 
wife to  sheets held under the window 
They were injured slightly.

Besides the American seaman, a Eu
ropean man and a European woman, a 
Japanese woman, four Chinese, and 
six others are believed to have per-

NOGALES. Ariz., Mar. 11. (A*)—A dis
patch to the Nogales Herald today said 
a courier arriving at Quila. Sinaloa, 
from Mazatlan, brought the informa
tion that General Jaime Carrillo, fed
eral commander there, had seized all 
food supplies in Mazatlan and ordered 
short rations of food and water for 
the inhabitants.

OF 207.55 NO 
BARRIER TODAY
British Driver Uses 

Near Same Time 
Both Ways

TO O K  START OF
4 MILES IN CAR

Triplex Groomed For 
Attempt to Do 

Better

t i tX tO O  c m ,  Mar. II.' ( ^ —Sur
render of the troops of O. yU Jesus 
Aguirre, revolutionary leader who was 
driven out of Vera Cruz last week, was 
imported in a government bulletin issued 
here today.

The troops whose number was not 
stated, surrendered at Juanita in the 
state of Vera Cruz. They were disarm
ed.

Apparently this ends the revolution 
as far as Vera Cruz is concerned.

Oenerai Aguirre is being pursued by 
the federate.

J I

r

Of orIt at Hopkins 
^  Well W ill Start

Drilling will be resumed today in the 
Esiick a  McKinney’s No. 1 Hopkins, in 
the northeast corner of the east half 
o f  the northeast quarter of section 84. 
M a li B-1. B. *  O. N. survey. The well 
had been shut down for the last two 
■idrs The hate is bottomed at 2,868 
feet

■(pus test to located three miles south 
Of proven territory In the Bowera-Mc- 
Qse pool. The location la a quarter 
mite east of Sinss a Reign's No. 1, 
(formerly Esiick a Beiger’s No. 1). in 
the same section. Casing to being 
pUbsS at SJ06 feet in the Sines a  Rei
ver test.

Several oil shows were found in the 
d teb tte t but never tested.

HONEYMOON 18 HALTED
b y  t r a g ic  Ac c id e n t

SANTA BARBARA. Calif.. March 11. 
iMfh-The honeymoon of Kathleen 
Bucke Peabody, war-time "Angel of 
pisqed." and Col. John Reginald Mc
Lean was interrupted yesterday by an 

.automobile accident in which the 
was possibly fatally in-

I ttlal

driven by J.

lived a fractured i 
ms slightly injured i 
ur. James Irwin, 
ss a truck on the 
led with an 
[erbert Evans Of

WASHINGTON, Mar. 11. UP\—More 
encouragement over the situation In 
Mexico was drawn today by adminis
tration officiate from the latest dis
patches from that country, but they still 
were keeping a close watch on event: 
south of the Rio Grande.

Acceleration of efforts to assist 
the Mexican government in putting 
the revolution was one develop
ment of the day, the war depart
ment assembling it,040 enfield 
rifles with large quantities of am
munition for which the govern
ment to the south has asked from 
surplus stores of this country. 
Disposition of the MO federal troops 

and their families from Juarez whe 
were given asylum last week at Pori 
Bliss after they had erased into El 
Paso formed the subject of confer
ences between state and war depart
ment officiate. It  was disclosed that 
Brigadier General George Van Horn 
Mosely, commanding at Fort Bites, had 
reported that he had made no agree
ment with the rebels which would pre
vent the return the federal force to 
Mexico at any time. It  was regarded as 
likely, however, that action by the 
Washington government would be de
ferred pending communications from 
Mexico City.

Secretary Kellogg stated emphatically 
that the rebels had not been recognised 
as belligerents by the American govern
ment.

MEXICALI. Baja California. Mex.. 
March 11. (A*)—Oenerai Abelardo Rod
rigues. governor of the northern dis
trict of Baja California, confirmed 
news despatches today telling of the 
defection of the southern district of 
Baja California in joining the Mexi
can revolutiontaty. From a military 
viewpoint the action has no signifi
cance, he daded.

DAYTONA BEACH. Fla., Mar. 11. 
( f l—MsJw H. O. . D. Segrave. 
British race driver, set a new 
world's automobile speed record 
here today at 2.11.16246 miles an 
hour.
Taking a four mile start. Major 

Segrave flashed over the northward 
run at a speed of 231 31125 miles an 
hour and then a few moments later 
sped back southward at a Clip Of 231.- 
21321 miles an hour.'

His time for the miles on the north 
run was 15.55 seebnds - while that on 
his south rurt was 15.57 seconds.

The new record surpasses by 23.81 
miles an hour the mark set here last 
year by Ray Kaaeh. driving J. M 
White’s triplex, whose time; was 207.55 
White’s car with Lee Bible qt the wheel 
was groomed to run right after Segrave 
in an effort to better the Britisher’s 
mark.

General Offices 
of New Railroad 

May Locate Here
AUSTIN, March 11—  

(A P )— The railroad com
mission will consider the 
petition of the Clinton- 
Oklahoma-Western rail
road company of Texas 
for authority to chance 
the location of its general 
offices from Wichita Falls 
to Pampa, tomorrow.

Prisoner Escapes 
While Officers at 

Church Services
OAMERON, March 11. (A>>—While 

Sheriff L. L. Blaylock and his deputies. 
Will Vaughn and Guy Pope, were in 
ohurch last night, Dave Speakman, re
cently indicted on four counts of sell
ing liquor to high school pupils, es
caped from Jail here. _

A hole was bored in tne roof of the 
run-around and escape was made over 
the roof of the building, officers 
said.

Bennie Green Is
Pneumonia Victim

Funeral services for Bennie Ray 
mond Green, 1 year and 6 months old, 
were held at the Malone funeral chapel 
and later at Falrview cemetery yes
terday afternoon by the Rev. T. W. 
Brabham, pastor of the Methodist 
church. Services at the funeral home 
were at 4 o'clock.

The little son of Mr. and Mrs. B. G. 
Green, residing five miles east of 
Pampa, died at the home of his par
ents yesterday morning. Death was 
caused by pneumonia.

Abilene Thieves Obtain $10,000
Haul in Robbing Grissom’s Store

Where Revolution Tide Changed in Mexico

Auto Speed Record of 231.3 Miles
EXHIBIT HALL I  

BLASTSTARTS 
DAMAGING FIRE

More Than 2,000 Fine 
Fowls Destroyed 

This Morning

'
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GEN. JESUS MARIA AGUIRREffi
Above is a ge^erali view of Vera Crus, which fell before tne attack of the rebel general Jesus Maria Aguirre. Federal 
forces soon regained the City, however, and General Agiiirrei part of whose troops deserted him to join General 
Escobar in Chihuahua and some of which turned federal, is offering to surrender. Shown here are General 
Aguirre and a group of his soldiers before their defection, and former President Calles. who is leading a great 
federal army toward Torreon for perhaps the decisive encounter of the revolutionary movement.

CONSOLIDATED SCHOOL LIKELY 
WILL BE ESTABLISHED AT NEW 

LAKETON TOWNSITE EAST OF CITY

ABILENE. March II. Tte 
irgest hanl by tMeres In Abilene 
a «  yean was discovered at Grfa- 
■arta store when It was opened to
te  and $18,888 worth of goods

Pa dee eay a woman probably

aoah wear and maqnriab wore 
taken. Low prised goods was acorn-

fa 1,858.

theft
w. hot the time of the '

No

Laketon school will be the scene of 
a community meeting Friday night at 
8 o'clock, when residents of the Lake- 
ton, KepUnner. Snowden Lake, and 
Cottonwood districts will be present 
The meeting Has been called to discuss 
r chool activities for the coming year 
and to arrange plans for consolidating 
the four districts.

The advisability of erecting a con- 
coliduXtd school at the new Laketon 
townsite will be the chief topic of dis
cussion. John B. Hessey county super
intendent, says. He says that the coun
ty trustees will be present at the meet
ing.

The four communities are close to
gether and the citizens of those com
munities believe that better school ar
rangement could be arranged by con
solidating the four districts.

Five new schools have been built 
during tte  last ten months, the county 
superintendent says, and the districts 
east of Pampa also desire new and larg-> 
er buildings and better equipment to 
keep up with the rest of the county

Rains Are Needed
Texas Ranges

County Officers 
in Liquor Raids

Harry Maunder was released on $750 
bond yesterday after he had waived ar. 
examining trial in justice court, wheipc 
he appeared on a charge of possessing 
intoxicating liquor.

According to Sheriff E. 8. Oraves, 
his officers confiscated more than 22 
gallons of corn liquor, contained in 
kegs and jars, and a case of alleged 
"Old Glory'' bottled In bond whiskey 
The liquor was found in a tin building 
In south Pampa. the Sheriff said.

On Saturday evening a man giving 
his name as Harry Smart was some
what surprised when he bumped lntc 
officers o f  the sheriff’s department 
when coming o u t  of a h o t e l  
with a half-gallon bottle of liquor under 
each arm. He was arraigned before 
Justice C. E. Cary and charged With 
transporting liquor. He waived an ex
amining trial and his bond was set at 
8180. He made bond and was released 
pending action of the grand jury.

The old. time-honored Teddy bear 
Is still the favorite child’s toy ac
cording to Berlin toy dealers.

on
AUSTIN, March 11. (A*)—The condi

tion of Texas ranges on March 1 was 
79 per cent, three points lower than 
one month ago, according to H. H. 
Schultz of the United 8tates depart
ment of agriculture, division of crop 
and livestock estimates.

As a rule, range conditions Improve 
in February, but cold, cloudy weather 
during the past month and lack of suf
ficient soil moisture in many sections 
has held back the growth of new vege
tation. resulting in the deterioration 
of ranges, he said. •'

“Although local rains have improved 
ranges in some counties, a good gen
eral rain is now needed to revive 
grasses and weeds, fill water tanks and 
assure plenty of spring feed," Schultz 
said.

Mississippi Man
Victim of Bandits

WATER VALLEY, Miss., March II. 
(/P)—Officers advanced the theory to
day that Steve Hubbard, 58, a farmer, 
whose charred body was found in a 
wooded section near here late yester
day, had been killed by robbers and 
his clothing set afire to destroy evi
dence.

Hubbard had been missing from his 
home for five weeks.

FORMER “WICKEDEST 
MAN IN WEST” DIES 
IN DODGE CITY, KANS.

DODGE CITY, Kans., March 
1. (IP)—Ben Hodges, Dodge City’s 
most picturesque survivor of the 
days when this former cattle town 
was known as “the wickedest town 
in the west,” died here yesterday 
at the disputed age of 75 years.

Ben has been celebrated in lo
cal folk lore and many magazine 
articles as the most dreaded horse 
thief of the old bad west. He was 
inordinately proud of the reputa
tion.

During recent years doubters 
have published statements that 
these stories grew out of nothing 
but an early career of making a 
living in the easiest way he could 
devise.

Frank Hines to 
Remain Director of 

Veterans’ Bureau
WASHINGTON, March 11. (AV-Brig 

Gen Frank T. Hines of Utah has been 
reappointed by President Hoover as dl 
rector of the veterans' bureau.

In common with the other directing 
heads of the more important indepen 
dent agencies of the government, Gen 
eral Hines submitted his resignation 
the close of the Coolidge administra
tion. President Hoover today returned 
the resignation and requested the gen
eral to remain in his post.

The Soviet government has prohibi
ted the hunting of sable for three years

Railroads Sustained—Government
Cannot Recover Millions Claimed

WASHINGTON, March 1,1. (AV-The 
government will be unable to recover 
approximately $50,000,000 under a su
preme court decision, today fixing the 
time when Increased pay granted the 
railroads by the interstate commerce 
commission for carrying the mails 
shall begin.

The oourt held the increase must 
take effect from the date the railroads 
filed the applications for increased pay 

Upon, the application of the New 
York Central and other railroads, the 
interstate commerce commission grant
ed an increase In rates to the railroads 
for carrying the mails. After the gov

ernment bad paid the increase to 
number of roads, dating it froip the 
tiling of the applications for increase, 
the comptroller general ruled that it 
should only have dated from the is
suance of the commission’s order.

Under this ruling the government 
sought to recover approximately 886. 
000,000 which had been paid out cov
ering the period between the filing of 
the applications and the issuance of 
the aider, and sought to retain ap
proximately $5000,000 more which was 
due railroads provided the tnsreaa 
dated from the filing of the applies

Exposition W ill Not Be 
Hampered by M is h a p

FORT WORTH, Mar. II.  (AV- 
Fire, believed to have started from 
an explosion in the Merchants 
exhibit hall, destroyed that build
ing. the poultry show building and 
the agricultural exhibit building at 
the Southwestern Exposition and 
Fat Stock show today.

G. F. Wilson, fireman, was injur
ed by debris while fighting the fire. 
Firemen worked under difficulties 
as the dense smoke rilled the build
ings. Virtually all the fire apparatus | 
or the city was mustered.
More than 2,000 high bred fowls 

perished in the poultry building, which 
was a total loss. Exhibits In both 'of 
the exhibit halls were Jo$L 

Fine livestock in stables only a few 
hundred yards from the soece of the 
fire were moved to open spaces when 
the fire started. Hose was played on the 
coliseum and other exposition build
ings. » * * > ’

Despite the valiant efforts of firemen 
flames spread to the automobile build
ing which houses more than 180 auto
mobiles. Firemen directed many streams 
of water on the building.

The fire will not affect the other 
portions of the exhibitions, according 
to directors, and attractions will be 
held as usual. Although the loss was 
large, only a small portion of the event 
was affected.

The biaae was first noticed when a 
workman saw flames burst out in 
decorations hanging from the celling 
of the merchants’ exhibit building. 
Nearby buildings were quickly emptied, 
the doors closed, and water played on 
them, but the blaze could not be 
checked for some time.

Visitors on the show grounds were * 
with difficulty kept out of the vicinity 
of the burning buildings. Early fears 
that difficulty in moving livestock in 
nearby buildings would be encountered 
prove unfounded.

Loos of pajiltry in the poultry build
ing was keenly felt by show officiate. 
The exhibit here this year is believed 
to have been the biggest ever held In 
the South. The fowls that burned 
were from all parts of the country. At
tempts to remove them failed owing 
to dense smoke.

Welfare Drive 
Being Completed

by Solicitors
Solicitors for the Pampa Welfare as

sociation today are making a final e f
fort to close the finance drive Which 
began last Friday.

Several hundred dollars had been 
received before noon, and Chairman 
Lynn Boyd was hopeful that the total 
for the drive would reach $2,500 by 
nightfall. Completion of the effort 
was impossible Saturday owing to lack 
of help in soliciting.

Those who were not seen by repre
sentatives of the association ate asked 
to give their contributions to tha 
Board of City Development, which will 
tum the money over to J. O. Gtllham, 
treasurer of the organization. <

• THE W EATHER VAN E  •

WE8T TEXAS: Partly cloudy, 
in southeast portion, colder tonl 
Tuesday generally fair, colder.

—AND A EMILE
I  SUMMERVILLE. N. Y. (AT—R 
David G  Wilson reached home 

■cr night he found 12 dogs wag 
their tails at him tram sofas and 
chairs. A  coal man had left the •  
window open, and the night was t
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the respegfe from their children 
that grow-up citizens are sup
posed to have for. the law- 
Perhaps they are not worthy of 
respect. The children run 
wild, get into mischief, and 
may ruin their lives. The of- 
Acers and legal system are 
blamed. But let’s turn the 
light on the home.

The Missouri Association for 
Criminal' justice, with whose 
mqthoda and reports. w e ; ape

ble to  tail how the ne wspaper 
correspondents selected it.

A t the outset it was just a 
hit or miss game o f guess. 
Misses far outnumbered, hits, 
but Anally, within a week be
fore March 4
covering t b e d , , ___— ,—
had guessed nearly an entire 
cabinet, 
several names

labor. Incidentally, Doak 
would have been’  given that 
job i f  so many other organized 
labor leaders hadn’t protested
at the last moment* - 

• * *
Strangely enoughthe reporters 

presidentelect
»

among which were 
o f which one 

could be quite certain. For 
the guesses often eventually 
brought private confirmation 
from someone who knew. •' 1 

Speculation about the cabi
net began in a small way even 
during the campaign. On the 
Hoover train correspondents 
sought confirmation o f an idea 
that Mellon would remain as 
secretary o f the treasury. 
George Akerson, Hoover’s as
sistant, explained that i f  Hoov
er were to promise Mellon fur
ther tenure on the job that he 
would be violating the corrupt 
practices act or something, but 
he. managed at the same time 
to convey the impression that 
Mr. Mellon’s retention was a

I wortpER 

W jW  MAK6* 
NLY hlOftk

Francis Adams, the new sec
retary o f the navy, went un 
noticed when he visited Hoov 
er in Miami— no one had evei 
heard o f him and he wasn’t 
considered a possibility. Then 
ope night' a Boston sport; 
writer, down to cover tbtfamiliar through oontnct with 

the work, imlu-ts the parents 
squally as much as the law. 
^be investigator can have 
litUe patience with the payent 
who expects his children to be 
guided, protected, and con
trolled by the government. 
There is the weak-kneed 
father who cannot keep his 
twelve-year-old son at home, 
land wants the policeman to 
know where the lad is at all 
hours. This same parent 
blames the school teacher be
cause his girl goes wrong while 
ler mother neglects to teach 
he ymmg lady regard for 
iuthbpBy, of life 's meaning, 
tnd of the consequences of
wild ljvjng. From these homes 
go the trouble makers o f cob 
'egq lil'c sent to college to be 
watched, and reformed. Col- 
eges are not reformatories. ■ 

The schools, the churches, 
he courts, the newspapers, the 
■iviq organisations— all of 
hese are being begged, to “ do
’nm eikinn''  ̂  ̂“

m m .

W m

that THE Charles Francis 
Adams was a Polish gentle

m an who had adopted the 
name and had become promi
nent in Boston sport circles.

W alter F. Brown had been
figured fo r  a* cabinet job be
cause o f his part in the cam
paign, but the positive tip that
he wodld be postmaster-gen
eral came almost simultaneous
ly from Ohio friends and the 
postmaster-general's office

<\>!\ WHOLE SYSTEM 
0?- SfcLF-GOV'WMWT 
WU.l CRUMBLE ETOfcfc 
1? omciAifc ELECT 

LAWS THEY WIU. 
IHWMLCE OR.OTVZENS
Ele c t  ww «  l a w s  ,

T H P j  W I L L  S U P P O R T  “  j
-  HOOVES. INAUGURAL 

APOVifcV 1

postmaster-general's office in 
Washington.

The boys were sure Jimmy 
Good would be secretary of 
war when Donovan came from 
Hoover’s home and remarked: 
“ I read in the paper where

The day after election all 
editors began to wire their rep
resentatives for cabinet dope 
and the great game was on. 
A t that time there was a gen
eral idea that Borah would be 
secretary o f state. Correspon-

" J Y *  u i «  T W

James Good was going to be 
secretary o f war” . As a mat
ter o f fact, nothing o f the sort 
had appeared in print previ
ously— and correspondents lik
ed Donovan better than ever.

B B B < *R M ,A  T I O N S  are 
wrought at a price, and those 
who - pay it seldom reap the 
benefit*. The reformer . is 
sneered at, but the following 
generation pours vituberation 
upon the scoxners in this one. 
£  Reformation, however, vary 
f ir s t ly  in character. A 
change may be wrought in 
pojuiCH through one method.

something;' by every person 
whose chud- or friend has mot 
1 ropble. There is only ope who 
Tas ever claimed to have had 
he,power to reform lives, and

He ia with us only in Spirit.
Every agency which touches 

lives has power to work for 
law and order, but without the 
infiuenoe of the home, and the 
uipport o f those who; profess

By William*

O h-i , h e <=> j u s t  o n e  o f  -Ih e s r *- '  
K i n d  —  G o e s  a lo n c t  u K t  , \, 
T ^ iS  — S kj- 2 - 2 -1 -  B l u A H , 
AND VVMEN ANYTHING- 2 1 P S  
P A S T  H*M  h e . W A K E S  O p  

AN*' -TiHlteKS H E ’S  B e i n Pt 
S H O T  a t . J u s t  ANOTHER! 

T w e n t y - T wo  o n  a  Fo r t V -
V F w E  F R A M E . R ip  V A **  

W lNKL-5 W ITH A  1^*9  
L IC E N S E  • J

------------------v FORGET THE j/ ‘
p A s s t O i ^ t f

i y e t  that method may not 
g t all into reformations ol 
rality and social upright

ly  is to read
o f persons’ learning Spanish 
in two months. Perhaps our 
esteemed business envoys and 
social lights in Spanish speak
ing countries learn how to ask 
for their favorite beverages in 
two months, however.

*  *  *

Fingernails should harmon
ize with the costume, or vjee 
versa. And our small bous

m u s t #  h  a y  e  
JOKE SOMErtHlNGr

^R O N <2 r,Ti n  W {  f W r t r w
» )S H O O f t O  j  
^SO M STH iN tr /

closest friends, as Hoover’s 
campaign legal adviser, as the 
inspiration o f many campaign 
maneuvers and as the man 
who had been the real attor
ney general ever since Cool- 
idge conferred that title on 
John G. Sargent. Further
more, most o f the newspaper
men ljked Donovgn very well. 
So all insisted in dispatches 
that he was the one best bet 
for attorney general. Nothing 
Hoover or Donovan said ever 
corroborated this theory.

• • •

The tip o f Henry M. Stim- 
son, who is now secretary o f  
state, came from New York, 
apparently from some o f hia 
business associates. Stimson 
had to be notified early so that 
he could get here from the 
Philippines. In Miami a friend<• T T  _  . . .  -

ness. In short, the steady 
pounding at political evils—
and we might mention the fee

{rstem as one, remembering the 
ate action o f the attorney gen 

OMl in wishing to recover West
infect disrespect fo r  law— the 
criminal indifference— that ia 
averywhere noticeable. What 
would be more logical than to 
have, in every community, an 
Open Forum club which would 

'devote regular periods to the
i  * .  _  ____________________L

methods of criminology, capi
ta l punishment, juvenile 
courts, and the like? Crimi
nals have warped outlooks on 
life ; many citizens likewise 
have dangerous attitudes on 
obedience to law. W e ought 
to qujt making laws uptii we * 
dpcide on what to do with j 
thesp we have. Think it over.

t t * a s  lands “ fo r “ the state” 
and himself— may eventually 
root out the objectionable fea 
tprbs. But evils o f conduct ari 
not so easily remedied.

in black

m e  well dressed man, hat- 
tically speaking needs the fo l
low ing: derby, straw, soft hat 
fo r town wear, opera hat, silk 
hat. But some o f our 
bloods seem o f the < 
that one fe lt o f

• young 
opinion

umt one ieu  o f streaming 
color suffices well indeed.

\  YOU JUST ANDAIER VT 
]  Y0uasti.fl MOMMY LY PoP 
' you're atrriMa to  you
SKP6CT- ME TO,WAfT ON TOO 

, , ------------ HAND AMO
p r W t  5o0T-

/ hello, m u o - who?  N
, OH HELLO 1 a OSH ITS GOOD To) 
HEAR YDOQ VOICE *, V«U I  ? OH L 
BA*y I  AMY TIMS YOU SAW.
FOB LUNCH? O.K. X CAN HARDLY, 

WAIT 'Tit X SEE YOU. SURE f73m  
x'M comfortable . g o  S r M

. AHEAD.WS LL HAVE X f
MIC* LONG CHAT—J  ik * '

'TltSPWOHC.yOM, 
j WO MX YOU > 
AMSWXR (T d

WHO WAS IT - T ICKLSt&YO M O  
W O M A ft?  Y O U  1 KNOW TUfi. REASON 

I 'S t tM E D  AWFULLY/ I F T O  TELL YOU WHO
t t e x u r o  t o  I— r  it  w a s . paMT y o u
HEAR FftOM 7  V YI»H YDUO ANSWERED

HER

/-TM SRtfr MO USE 
' TJKIMU AMY MORS. 

YOU'D never. 
GUESS Ik A 
MfcUOM YEARS

NT TMXF- t-CHS ONI RAR 
, who  IT. WAS-EPS "VHS • I 
y PWMOPH Of -TeSTMA^
I HOU>lNG-OU>OAteA6 A lgT  
SHOWS UR A MWM SIgiAk M 
T b u R  n a t u r e  Th a t  t 'v k . >  

L NOTICED,.of. UTEiZ E r Z

to be excused. H4s power in  
t^ie community may make, it 
expedient to let him. off. Citf-expedient. to let hip* off. 
aen. No. z  has a weakness for 
ppker, apd to. him that look* 
like a law to be overlooked. 
Citizen No. 3 likes his liquor, 
and> No. 4 likes to peddle the 
stuff. By the time the officer 
heats the whole list o f “ excep
tions” , be begins to wonder if 
people want any laws|at all. 
OX course, stealing and mi|rder 
gre recognised crimes, and

Cowan

I UCAUfiAXJ IS 
ITTONNUGOC

I'NG g e t -me 
Boat for 
JkvUOLULO, .

UNCUZ t  
t bAROV? /

ou -N jr
S O  F A G  -- 
/AO PLACS 
is FAG 
Y o rtE N ' 
VWARp 

, FLVine r

x snu. cam aardly /hQK ig c o C b J ^
B 6 U E U S  I 'M  ON  AAV D6AD ,7W 6G6 7 K 6  

I'M*/ TO A PLACE 7 FU3AAIGGS ACE IN 
SMURRC TW 6BE S  /  W.ORAA A N D  7p£.
i 'M iNm aa v  ^  '^ e a d is g  ,s  b a n w /-

'NAit

NNUjrfr plaAJE IS 
•pVk'r? topic1 u£ 
'wiANeO l»S UAND
-  AY OS..'/ .

7hATS A /AML PVANt
- LC6 ,U6BE,OUG P»b®r/
«  A  AAAM- FLY fitt AMO 
U£ PROBABLY UMOMS 
.  MIAA

l :(y3
lft tM ffV t*
7UAT C OCHm 
Oft y/63sS

negligent bomipidg gri 
q f traffic violation^, bi 
are crimes or violence. 
i«. respect fo r l*w ?

of citizens who obey all the 
laws, or nearly all o f thentk 
and who wish the statutes erv 

O f thisforced as written. ___
g^oup there is likewise much to 
bfi Eg id. /there are delinquent 
parents.^ jT lj^re are parents

Blosaer
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General Calles 
Must Watch for 

Attack at Rear
Leading Figures Among Rebel Commanders

• n

» i

* (By the Associated Press.)
Opening of the second week of 

the Mexican revolution found gov
ernment and rebel forces converg
ing rapidly with the likelihood of 
a decisive clash In the' region of 
Torreon where General Escobar, 
rebel, cgpuander-ta-Ottet, is i«n - 
centratlng heavy forces.
General Calles, generalissimo of the 

federal . $Qni<te, leading a powerful 
body of picked men, estimated at 18,- 
000, was B reed in g  northward along 
the National railway toward Torreon 

Canltpa, important railway Junction 
tlon hekji. by the rebels for a short 
time, fell before the advancing federate 
without bloodshed, more than 1,000 
men surrendering, according to Mex
ico City reports. T  1 

While, the federate were proceeding 
northward ' through Zacatecas, the 
rebels ware developing an important 
movement along ' the west coast of 
Sinaloa, under command of General 
Cruz, with Mazatlan as their imme
diate goal.

Most Hold Mazatlan 
Should Mazatlan fall to the insur 

rectionists, a way would . be open 
through Nayarit and Guadalajara to 
Mexico City Itself, enabling (he rebels 
to outflank General Calles and pos
sibly attack him at the rear. ”

The federal forces were aligned in 
a wide half-mdon which has been 
steadily.constricting toward,the north
west. Federate under General Alma-, 
zan on the right flank were advancing 
toward Tprreon from the east, keeping 
pace with the Calles movement from 
the south.

To meet this double threat, heavy 
rebel reinforcements were proceeding 
southward toward Torreon. Other bod
ies were rushing down, the Southern 
Pacific railway toward Mazatlan.

About 1,390 soldiers in the lower dis
trict of Baja California went over to 
the Insurrection and were reported en 
route agrpss the Gulf of California to 
aid in tjje drive to Mazatlan.

Will Execute Leaders 
General Aguirre, rebel leader in 

Vera Cru^ who was decisively defeat
ed last week, was reported to have 
asked term* of surrender. Govern
ment vessels were guarding against his 
escape by sea He wds told uncondl 
tlonal surrender were the only terms 
he would get.

The likelihood that the government 
would take, strong measures with the 
rebel leaders, was indicated, at Mex
ico City," where court martial and exe
cutions were expected to close the up
rising. . . - I

Rebels Concentrate Forces 
EL PASO. Mar. 1L «P>—An early 

conflict, between Mexican rebel, forces 
and federal troops seemed imminent 
today with twp trainloads of rebels en- 
route to Tprreon, Coahulla. a rebel 
stronghold. The trains, carrying about 
300 revolutionaries, left Juarez Satur 
day night. They passed through Jimi- 
nez late Saturday, and were expect
ed to reach Torreon late today.

Reports that two tralnlqads -of rein- 
fordbments for the Juarez garrison 
were on' their way north hhs riot been 
confirmed here, and General Mfircel- 
Ino Murriega, cammandant of the 
Juarez garrison, indicated ht did not 
expect additional tfpaps-ftt this time.

That th « rebate were tp 'conjmand. at 
least as far south as Chihuahua, was 
Indicated when a Mpxican national rail 
way train from that point reached 
Juarez at 7:30.p. m.. yesterday, on time. 
No soldiers and few passengers were on 
the train, delivery of: mail','from the 
train was held uj> by the American 
government as. orders ffom  the Mexican 
ambassador f t  Washington received 
here by the' Mexican consulate closed 
all ports in Mexico including border 
points held by; the rebels, to ml  m u  
tonal traffic^. This placed an enibargu 
upon shipment of goods as well as mall

r * T T T • M l  f

■
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3  General Francisco Manzo

HERE ARE PHOTOS, of some of 
the leaders in Mexico’s latest revolu
tion. General Manzo is in command 
of strong rebol forces in Sonora. Gen
eral Escobar, of Coahuila, has bpen 
named supreme commander of rebel 
forces. He occupied Monterey In one 
of the first major offensives, but was 
oreed to retire to a stronger position. 
Both Manzo and Escobar have had 
long military experience, the latter 
having been cavalry, chief under Gen
eral Carranza, s -

W m § m

Governor, Earn to To pete

Mexican Transport 
Sails Under Orders

General Gonzalo Escobar

Oeneral Topete, who is governor of 
the state of Sonora, has openly de 
fled President Portes Gil in a public 
message of sympathy with the rebel 
cause, headed in that area by General 
Jesus M. Aguirre. The tall figure of 
Roberto Cruz has aroused fear in the 
vicinity of Guadalajara City. Gen- 

— cral Cruz was a federal officer until 
he recently was relieved of his com 
mand by President Gil, who grew 
suspicious of his activities just before 
the outbreak.

<•>------------------------------------------------

Mexican Exile
Joins the Rebels

declared 
-z, rebel 
concen- 

loa and 
Mazatlan. 

to rout

SAN Francisco, Mar. 11. (A*)—Sup
posedly under sealed orders, the Mexi
can transport Progresso put to sea last 
night after pending several weeks here 
for repairs.

On March 5, Commodogp Garcia 
Jurado. who was supervising the re
pairs. and Captain Angel Del Cozo 
commander of the vessel, telegraphed 
Mexico assurances of their loyalty to 
the government. At the same time, 
Consul General Alejandre Lubbert as
serted the Progresso would be held here 
until orders were received from Mexi
co City.

Oklahoma City 
Well Horizon Is 

Still Disputed
BARTLESVILLE, March 11. (Spe

cial)—The performance of the Okla
homa City discovery well No. 1 Fee, 
which has been placed experimentally 
on gas lift does not change belief in 
shallower production horizons as well 
as the possibility of production in the 
Wilcox sand and from the same pro
ducing horizon in other locations which 
the company is now drilling. This is 
the statement of Cities Service inter
ests in,the, Indian Territory Illuminat
ing Oi) company who drilled in this 
well. It  is further stated by these 
same interests that while the identity 
of the horizon from which this well 
has been producing has not been es
tablished, some geologists claiming it 
is the Hunton lime, others the Simp
son, and yet others the silaceous, ij, 
was felt by company officials that this 
.well would eventually show a .rather 
sharp decline. With this thought in 
mind .at the ,time ft was discovered an 
attempt was .made to mud It o ff and 
go On down to the Wilcox sand. WheA 
•production began to decline it was de
cided to put it, on gas lift for experi- 
Inentnl purposes

This weh produced today 3.449 bar
rels of oil with a toml production to 
date of 461,294 barrels valued at
$600,000.

The Minnesota legislature is con
sidering an anti-evolution bill and a 
whipping-post bill.

NEW YORK. Mar. 11. OP)—General 
Marion V. Montero, representative here 
of the Mexican revolutionists said to
day that General Enriqu|- Bstradh, 
former secretary of war under Obregon, 
hud. joined the revolution.

Estrado. who has been an exile in 
lie United States for the last five 

years has been designated chief of 
operations in Zacatecas. Montero said.

• j g j )  % Jolson Defehts 
Big Crowd Fiom 

Many Placet
or ojL oM

Aguirre’s Men 
Maying to Join 

Escobar Troops
NOGALES, Arte., March 11. (Jfy- 

Mexluei rebels continued to march 
southward through Sinaloa today, 
headed fv - Mazatlan, and an apparent 
battle with . ,-deral troops standing fast 
in that strategic city. Across the Gulf 
cf California, other revolutionary 
-forces from the lower half of Baja 
California also liea.>d toward Mazat
lan. •

Great Batil. l/r -ns 
Five thousand, soldier.i 

by General Francisco I  
commander in Sonora, to 
(rating on Southern t 
marching for the attack o 
Declaring these forces amp 
General Jaime Carillo, federal leader 
holding Mazatlan, Borquez overnight 
brought 2,000 soldiers by train out of 
Southern Sonora to move eastward 
into Chihuahua. They were not need
ed on the 8inaloa front, General Bor
quez explained. aril were destined to 
Join the rebel forces threatened with 
federal attack at Torreon and in Du
rango.

Quila, Sinaloa, early today marked 
the advance line of the southward 
marching rebels. The point is 100 miles 
north of Mazatlan and 30 miles south 
of Culiacan, approaching which con
centration point was General Roberto 
Cruz with 2,500 cavalrymen to join the 
attacking column.

Huerta Followers Rebel 
Reports reaching here this morning 

said the followers of Adolfo de La 
Huerta, former provisional president of 
Mexico now living in political exile in 
Los Angeles, were aligning themselves 
with the revolutionaries.

I  W it> the reported arrival in Guaya- 
mos, Sonora, of 1,300 rebel troops from 
the lower district of Baja California, 
General Francisco Manzo, rebel leader 
In charge of the movement of troops 
into Chihuahua, advised the Nogales 
headquarters at Oovernor Amado 
Aguirre of the lower district had pot 
revolted as first stated. General Man
zo declared the 1,300 soldiers had de
serted Aguirre.

general Roberto Cruz'

Electric Coolers
Marvels of Science

“Amazing” is used to describe the. 
engineering progress reflected in new 
Frigidaire products, shown at the or
ganization's convention in Fort Worth, 
according to Bert A Howell, representa
tive for Southwestern Public Service 
company.

“The electric room cooler exhibited 
at the convention, indicates that re
frigeration will ultimately rank with 
heat in its importance to the welfare 
and comfort o f the human race," he 
declared. “This cooler in tests has low
ered the temperature of an, average 
size room ten degrees in thirty minutes 
and at the same time reduced the 
humidity ten per cent.

"Personally. I  was most Interested in 
the new cold control for household 
models, which was also displayed. This 
is a small dial, with six notches. Simply 
by turning this dial, the housewife is 
able to get any one of six freezing 
speeds in the desert and ice trays. The 
freezing time of ice cubes is put nearly 
in half. Ice cream now keeps perfectly, 
with this device attached.

An air route around the world is 
seen as a strong possibility in the near 
future by J. A. Wilson, director of civil 
aviation in Canada.

■  p i
Scores of oiRt-of-tcfwn visitors' were 

here yesterday afternoon to see and 
hear the “Singing Fool.”  Vitapbone 
classic now offered by the Rex Theatre.

Those in the crowded theatre, from 
which many persons were turned away 
for look of seating capacity, appeared 
much affected by the powerful appeal 
of A1 Jolson, the jazz singer, cast in 
the role of tragic comedian. The sincere 
performance of Jolson, the down, 
through the gamut of human emqtions 
as his wife proves unfaithful and bis 
beloved “Sonny Boy” dies, affords one 
of the strongest pieces of contrast imr 
aginable.

“The Singing Fool" is not a comedy, 
but a moving story of intense pathos. 
Besides Jolson, the other leading play
er, in the opinion of many, is little 
Davey Lee, as "Sonny Boy”. Davey has 
plenty of childish “ it” , and says his 
lines in a most subtle manner. The 
other characters are well cast but are 
subdued as mere ripples in the swirling 
eddy which engulfs the singing fool 
of Broadway.

It is essentially a singing theme, 
therefore there is no forcing of this 
element into the picture.

The final glimpse of Jolson as the 
black-face comedian, bowed and quiver
ing with grief but determined that 
the show shall go on, should be pro
phetic of a Jolson talkie embodying 
this character in the lead. Jolson, of 
course, is at his best in this pose, and 
he has shown that he is an emotional 
actor of more than ordinary ability.

or u n ite  aald

-Dad? Oh, he can take caer of him
self". Not worried for the fate of 
his revolutionist father, 16-year-old 
Leon Aguirre, above, son of General 
Jesus M. Aguirre, leader of the Vera 
Cruz, Mexico, revolt, will contipue to 
lead the life if a cadet at Pennsylvania 
Military College, Chester, Pa. He has 
been enrolled in the school for the 
past year.

NEW YORK, March 11. (J*)—A fleet 
of planes destined for use by the Mex
ican government forces against the 
rebels is being turned out at the1 not the corporate existence of the said

Civil Statutes of Texas, Compilation of 
1925, there has been presented to the 
County Judge of Gray County, Texas 
a petition calling for an election lop 
the purpose of abolishing the corporate 
existence of the city of LeFors in 
County. Texas, and it ai 
said County Judge that said petition is 
signed by a majority of the property 
tax payers, who are qualfied voters In 
said city, and that there are less than 
one hundred property tax payers In 
said city of LeFors, who are qualified 
voters therein, and that all facts neces
sary to be shown for the purpose of 
calling said election are shown to exist 
in said pettton.

I t  is, therefore, ordered that an elec
tion be held at Copeland Building, 
formerly occupied by Roten Helpy 
Selfy Grocery in said city of LeFors on 
the 15th day of March. A. D„ 1929, for 
the. purpose of determining whether or

prepared, official ballots for i 
upon which there

krrttten or printed "P er
corporate existence,” and f 
litloq of oorporat* existence,” M 
the legally guallfied vr -rs m e 
dicate their preference tv striking out 
the undeslrad statement . . 1
■  when said election has been, held the 
said W A. Wharton, together with tbq 
of defers assisting in boldine said elec
tion, as aforesaid, shall make return 
thereof to the County Judge , of Gray. 
County, Texas, wltb'q ten days after 
said, election, as required by law.

u  U further ordered that, all Per
sons who are legally qualified wtites 
of tlie State of Texas and County of 
Gray, and are resident, property Rpt 
payers In the said city of LeFori, as 
shown by1 the Rust assessment roll of. 
such city or town, shall Re entitled, 
to vote at said election.

Dated this 1st day of March. A- 0 «  
1929.

IV Y  DUNCAN
County Judge, Gray county, Texas.

THE STATE OF TEXAS 
COUNTY OF GRAY:

I, Charlie Thut, clerk of the County 
Court of Gray County. Texas, do here
by certify that the above and foregoing 
is a true and correct copy of the 0g- 
der of the County Judge, ordering of) 
election to determine the continuance, 
of the corporate existence of, the city of. 
LeFors as same as appears on file In. 
my office.

IN  TESTIMONY WHERJSOF. I  Rave 
hereunto set my hand and seal o f office 
this the 1st day of March, A, p., 1999.

CHARLIE THUT 
Clerk, County Court, Gray Counfy. Tjtx

d*nis

\  1 .av x v  f  $»*

the Repairkart
A

Vought Aircraft factory, Long Island 
Olty.

The first group of the planes, which 
will leave the plant fully equipped 
with machine guns and bomb racks, 
is expected to start for Mexico this 
week.

Chance Vought, head of the com
pany. declined to say how many had 
been ordered but said his plant had 
been working day r/id night to fill the 

[del*

O  /NOTICE OFsirOF TEXAS
COUNTY OF GRAY:

IN  THE COMMISSIONERS COURT 
OF GRAY COUNTY, TEXAS: 

Whereas In accordance with the pro
visions b f Article 1242 of the Revised

city of LeFors shall be abolished.
It Is' further ordered that notice of 

this election be given by posting 
copy of this order at three public 
places in said city of LeFors for at least 
ten days prior to the holding of said 
election.

It U further ordered that W. A. 
Wharton, being duly qualified to pre
side at said election should be and is 
hereby authorized, ordered to preside 

election, and the said W. A. 
is hereby authorized to hold 

election at the place above men
tioned at the time and in the manner 
prescribed by law; and the said W. A. 
Wharton shall appoint two judges and 
two clerks to assist in holding the 
same.

It is further ordered that the said W. 
A. Wharton shall prepare, or cause tobe

GENERAL

A u t o m o b i l e  
REPAIRING

On ail makes of automoRIleg 
Repairing, Reconditioning, Ro- 
borlng cylinders of aU ff^ lffr 

' Reasonable Prices, -w  , -,fj ' *£(- ■

THUT— SAUNDERS 
MOTOR CQi

Phone gU

DOILERS
For boiler repair work 

and welding call
1.

Economy Boiler Sc Weld
ing Work*

■' - V  **t.. H* - -tf .

1

1928 W HIPPET CABRIOLET COUPE
rs less than 10,000 miles; in good condition all over. 

Motqr overhauled. You will like this car and it will-give 
you excellent service. Price $425.00.

M cG ARRITY MOTOR CO.

Willys-Knight Whippet

West Foster A re , e] 
Schafer Hotel

BROKEN GLASS
replaced by

PAM PA

GLASS WORKS

Mexican Blue Cross Nurses in Action
THE 81 PROFESSIONAL M tt GOM-

\  — •'
PHYSICIANS 49 AND  

SURGEONS
1 I

ARCHIE COLE, M. D.
PHYSICIAN AND SURGEON 
Offloe a m  First Nation Bank 
O ffice Hours 10 to 13-S to > 

Residence Phone* O ffice Phone M

DR. W. PURVIANCE
Office over First National aBnk 
PHYSICIAN AND SURGEON*. 

O ffice Hours: •  to 13—1 to I  
Office Phone 107 Resldenoe 46

D R. EARL THOMASON  
Dentist

First National Bank Building 
PAMPA. TEXAS

DR. J. A. ODOM  
AND DR. THOS. R. MARTIN
Announce a partnership for the prac

tice of eye, ear,> nose and throe* and 
internal medicine. Rooms%14-l5 Dun
can Bldg. Phone 537.

PICTURE FRAMING

TRANSFER

PAM PA
S'&EW *

Mowing, Shipping/ Staring 
Phone 586 

“ReliaM* Service’’
MIMEOGRAPHING

Ba r b e r s -

LAWYERS

STUDER, SI 
S I ____
LAW YERS
Phene 7*7

iis 4 .

CONTRACTORS
--------------------r ' -M- ■   —- ■■■■»»'■»

HENRY L. LEMONS
General O il Field Contracting 
O ffice: New Bcnneld* Hotel 

O ffice Phone 300—Rea Phone dM-J

H. L. Case &  Co.
General Contracting

P h o n e  M 2

EYE SPECIALIST 

DR. T. M. MONTGOMERY
Rye Sight SprrteSM ‘

a r c h i t e c t s
-------- ----------- j-------------

W . R. KAUFM AN  
Architect

White Deer 1*hJ# 
Phone EM

■ « • •

CHIROPRACTOR

DR. A. W . M ANN

MIM EOGRAPHING

Open V A. &  V 9  P. ML. 
Saturday 11 P , l i .  

Specializing in Ladj$$ Ita lr '

We ora responsible tor 
Hair Outs

Johnson Hotel Bldg, 
bower Baths 1

fREASING ,
. Pampa’s most modem 

High Preggure , u
Greasing Service. Puts the 
grease where It should be.

F e d e r a l T ip p a

R w l r .

P.m p. J * '• '
(Opposite Om

r

DIPE THREADING,

n o n  sm,

JONES-EVERETT
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Texas League Managers Pleased as 
Charges Warm Up—Young Rookie Holds 

Giants Hitless for San Antonio Bears
White Sox Are 

Hopeful—Dallas 
Steers Swamtx

DALLAS, March 11. <tp>—Everything 
looks bright to Manager "Lena” Black- 
bume of the Chicago White Sox.

Holdout worries have faded with the 
signing of Alex Metzler, star outfielder; 
his rookie pitchers are hurling excel
lent ball, and his team has won three 
straight exhibition games from the 
Dallas Steers.

The White Sox were forced 11 in
nings yesterday to win, 6 to 5. Dallas 
misplays caused its downfall.

Earl Averlll, costly rookie purchased 
by the Cleveland Indians from the 
San Francisco club of the Coast lea
gue, will' play center field, Manager 
Roger Peckenpaugh said today at the 
New Orleans training camp.

He will be flanked by Jamieson in 
le ft and Porter in right.

After breaking even with Los An
geles in their first two exhibition 
games of the season, the Cubs were 
back on Catalina Island for more con
ditioning today.

Hornsby Going Great
Rogers Hornsby wielded his willow 

'With gusto in the Angels aeries, crack
ing out two homers, a brace of doubles 
and a single, and accounting for seven 

. runs.
Three home runs failed to aid the St. 

Louis Cardinals in yesterday’s exhibi
tion tussle at Sarasota. Fla., with the 
Indianapolis Indians, who clubbed a 
U -to-0 victory o ff the offerings of 
three recruit hurlers.

For today's practice session at West 
Palm Beach, Fla., in preparation for 
the first exhibition contest next Sat
urday. Manager Howley of the St. 
Louis Browns was to send Schulte, Me- 
Neely, and Jenkins to the outfield for 
the “regulars.” Melillo at second. 
Kress short, Donero third and one of 
his youiv catchers to first because ol 
Lu Blue's late arrival.

Detroit Tigers Turn
At Phoenix. Ariz., Detroit Tigers' 

regulars yesterday evened up for their 
defeat by the Tiger Cubs Saturday, 
winning the second practice tilt, 10 
to  9.

One more "Verboten'' sign has been 
hung out at the Pittsburgh Pirates 
training camp at Paso Robles. Calif,, 
along with the "no liquor” and “all to 
bed by 11 p. m.," warnings. The new 
Wqrds are “card playing taboo.” This 
step was taken by Donie Bush after 
hotel officials had complained of the 
carelessness of the men in throwing 
cigaret butts about the floor.

The condition of Ira "Pete" Flag- 
etead, mainstay of the Red Sox out
field, was worrying Manager Bill Carri- 
gan today. Flagstead arrived at Bra
denton, Fla., over the week-end after 
a  five-day trip from Olympia. Wash- 
underweight and reporting he had 
spent several weeks in a Tacoma, 
'Wash- hospital suffering from influ-

A t St. Petersburg, Fla- John A. Heyd- 
ler, president of the National league, 
w as. a visitor today at the Braves' 
camp. He will attend the first of the 
exhibition games staged by the tribe 
With the St. Louis Cardinals.

Goose Goslin, American league bat
ting champion, has reached the Wash
ington training camp at Tampa. Fla., 
w ith an arm full of good news for 
Manager W alter Johnson.

His throwing arm, he says, is all 
right. It  was all wrong most of last 
■nesnn. and he had to relay the balls 
that reached him via the infield.

The Reds took a thorough trouncing, 
€ to 9, after downing the Philadelphia 
beam Saturday in the Cincinnatians’ 
exhibition game of the

9 —
DALLAS. March 11. (A>—The Hous

ton Buffaloes resumed spring training 
at Houston today after a brief layoff 
over the week-end due to the fact that 
the squad was rapidly rounding into 
first-class shape. Manager Frank Sny
der willed them an off-day Sunday but 
promises strenuous training from here 
on out. Pleased with the way his in
field and outfield are shaping up, Man
ager Snyder indicated he will devote 
the majority of his time now on to the 
development of the pitching staff.

Elated over the form they displayed 
in breaking even with Oklahoma City 
in the two-game series in Fort Worth 
Saturday and Sunday, the Panthers 
were back at Mineral Wells to resume 
training. Overcast skies and a sprin
kle of rain early in the morning threat
ened to keep the athletes Indoors this 
afternoon for the first time since they 
arrived here, March 4.

At Wichita Falls, the Spudders busied 
themselves in batting and fielding 
drills.

Pitchers Look Good
Yesterday the Spudders defeated 

their training mates from Abilene, 12 
to 4, in an exhibition game. The work 
of two Spudder pitchers, Cy Smith and 
Hal Wtltse. was impressive.

A full squad is due at Beaumont to
day was to see practically all the Ex
porters removing muscle kinks and 
getting acclimated.

Rube 8tuart. owner of the Exporters, 
had a talk with Mugsy McGraw at San 
Antonio about Eddie Marshall, star 
shortstop of last season's Shippers. 
The Giants like Eddie and there seems 
little chance of his returning. Reports 
on Young Akers, who is scheduled to 
fill Marshall's shoes at short, are that 
he is a colorful youngster with a fence- 
busting wallop.

Bears Are Pleased
The San -Antonio Bears were much 

better pleased with themselves than 
three days ago. Though they lo6t two 
week-end games to the powerful New 
York Giants in their Laredo spring 
camp the Bears considered the scores 
of 8 to 2 and 6 to 1 far from disgrace
ful in view of tflte fact that the Giants 
were at full strength with the excep
tion of First Baseman Terry, while the 
Bears had rookies on first and third 
and in one outfield position, besides in 
the box and behind the bat.

The work of Leissner Poth, young 
fastball hurler from the town that 
bears his name, Poth, Texas, was the 
talk of the camp today as rain threat
ened to keep the players in the hotel 
lobby. He blanked the Giants with
out a hit in his three-inning stretch 
on the hill Sunday.

Forty-two Waco Cubs were to report 
to Skipper Derrill Pratt, maker o f big 
leaguers, for the formal opening today 
of the 1929 spring training camp.

Many Hurlers Ready
The hurlers include Phil Galllvan, 

Eugene McClung, Rudy Shelton, Ralph 
Steifi. C. O. Thurman, Tom Blake, Tony 
Piet, Rex Love, Phil Weintraub, Nick 
Dumovlch, Russell A. Braucheau, Bus
ter Winkler, and Earl Caldwell. Cald
well, one of the most feared slabsters 
of the league last year, says he is set 
for the greatest season of his life.

The daily routine workout awaited 
the Dallas Steers upon their arrival at 
Corsicana from Dallas today where 
they engaged the Chicago White Sox 
in a three-game series over the week
end. They were due here about noon.

They will be Joined at their training 
camp by Dusty Boggess. utility man, 
formerly of Waco and San Antonio, 
who arrived Sunday.

Shreveport's stock in the American 
association is high as a result of two 
defeats by the Sports of the Minne
apolis Millers over the week-end.

The Texas leaguers took a good 
game Saturday and won a terrible a f
fair. 10 to 1. Sunday.

Routine traininf c g p p.
y S S L________ —day.

TOM C H UR CH ILL
Thirty-one victories without a miss in its own conference is Oklahoma's 

Tom Churchill and Bruce Drake have taken a big hand in the 
smashing success.

--------  9
NORMAN, Okla. (TP)—The University 

of Oklahoma's speedy basektball five 
ran its string of consecutive confer
ence victories to 31 by annexing the 
Bix Six title this season.

Not a conference game have the 
Sooners lost since the Kansas Aggies 
beat them in 1927. Eighteen of the 31 
victories were chalked up last year, 
when Oklahoma won the last cage 
title of the old ten-team Missouri Val
ley. conference.

By defeating every team in the new 
Big Six the Sooners have threatened 
the record of ,34 straight victories set 
by Kansas during its nve-year basket
ball reign in the southwest.

Four of this year’s Oklahoma quintet 
will play again next season. Bruce 
Drake, captain and guard of the 
honorary first etam of the Big Six as 
chosen by The Associated Press, is the 
lone senior.

The Sooners' only defeats this year 
come at the hands or Washington 
university of St. Louis, champions of 
the new four-team Missouri Valley 
conference. Washington beat Okla
homa twice.

Since Hugh McDermott became 
Oklahoma's basketball coach the 
Sooners have been an annual menace 
to southwestern cage champions. In 
1926 and 1927 Oklahoma finished < 
second to Kansas in Missouri valley 
competition.

Tom Churchill, leading scorer in the 
Big Six this year, a Junior, and Clifton 
Shearer, sophomore center, also were 
named on the first Big Six team 
chosen by The Associated Press. W il
liam Noble, a guard, and Laury Mey
er, forward, were the oth£r regulars 
on the championship five.

m

SIMS

A Hickman, Ky., farmer took poison 
and then asked to be baptised; his re
quest was fulfilled a few minutes be
fore he died.

The Glasgow civic tea-room has de- 
to- creed that the skirts of its waitresses 

end 13 inches above the ground.

Here and There With Sports Cameramen

is  return to Japan, Mo., after a very successful winter season of golf was cause for a big banquet 
In his honor at which Mayor Charles A. Patterson, right, presented Smith with a handsome watch.
M erritt. Washington State co-ed star in basketball, tennis and hockey, is proof that competitive athletics does 
not lend to destroy beauty. 3—Paul Nordstrom, Midland College star, is ratod one of the most versatile atheietes A

4—The co-eds at Kansas get their greatest kick from soccer. Virginia Yarborough, left, and Mary 
i are pictured in a

Twenty-three-year-old Charley Gelbert 
comes up to the majors with a hard 
job ahead of him.

Charley was assigned to the regular 
shortstop job with the St. Louis Cardi
nals long before he had joined the 
club. The Cards had disposed of 
Rabbit Maranville. so since last fall it 
has been up to Gelbert to make good.

Gelbert, who was developed at
Rochester, on one of the Cardinals' 
farms, was the best shortstop in the 
International league last year. It
wasn’t so much his fielding mark of 
.936 as it was his batting average of 
.340. Charley drove out 195 hits, in
cluding 21 home runs, 14 three bag
gers and 32 doubles. {

By HENRY L. FARRELL

RELIES ON VETERANS
There are few strange faces In the 

training camp of the Philadelphia 
Athletics at Fort Myers, Fla.

With the exception of Trls Speaker 
and Ty Cobb, who have departed, the 
Athletics are going to battle for the 
1929 pennant with the same players 
they used last summer.

Connie Mack probably has the small
est squad in the training camps. The 
exact figures on other clubs aren’t 
available yet, but Mack has only 27 
players on his list and there are no 
sensational rookies about for the writers 
to write pieces about.

Mack, however, is content with things 
as they are. And he doesn't take stock 
in those stories that went the rounds 
last summer and during the winter 
that the Athletics lack a heart.

I ’m an old Irishman and I  have 
Plenty of guts and I  won’t have any 
one around who hasn’t got guts,” he 
told this writer.

And taht is the real answer to the 
question about the courage of his ball 
players.

MACK’S VIEW  ON RACE
'I think the Athletics will be up 

there again this year,”  Mack says. “ I  
wouldn’t dare say that we are going to 
win the pennant because you news
paper fellows have been razzing me too 
long. But I  will say that we are'going 
to be in the race.”

Mack was asked about the other 
clubs.

“The Yankees will be a great ball 
club if the Babe, Pennock, Combs and 
Lazzerl are up to their game,” he.re
plied.

“Detroit Is going to have a very good 
club and the St. Louis Browns can’t be 
ignored. I  think it is going to another 
tough pennant race, and I ’ll promise 
you one thing—the Athletics won’t 
quit.

“ I  wouldn't have a quitter on my 
team and I  wish I could make it strong
er.”
SIMMONS READY TO GO

One of the great sources of satisfac
tion to Mack is A1 Simmons' fine con
dition. A1 looks to be in great shape. 
He was sick at this time last sea
son and he wasn't able to play all 
through the first quarter of the pen
nant race.

He reported a little over weight, but 
hfe will get rid of that before the sea
son starts. That means he will be in 
there driving in runs for Mack at the 
start of the bell.

Jack Quinn is around and he says he 
is going to win a lot of ball games again 
He probably will win a few. Ji 
Britton is still winning fights,

Connie isn’t certain about 
up.

He did say. however, that

1 1Will BentonUr Aflot faffyFor Giants?

National Cage 
Meet Will Open 

in Kansas City
KANSAS CITY, March U. UP>—For

ty-six cage teams today were set for 
a week’s competition to determine the 
National A. A. U. champion.

Today and tomorrow teams from all 
sections of the nation will bombard the 
baskets in convention hall.

The Cooks of Kansas City, cham
pions last year, have another strong 
aggregation. The champions will play 
their first game tonight against the 
Trulock Motors of Northboro. Iowa, a 
team composed of forme^ Illinois and 
Iowa university players.

MEXICANS' CHARGED IN
DEATH OF SHERIFF

MASON, March 11. (TP)— Witnesses 
were called today to testify in the 
grand jury Investigation of the death 
of Alien T. Murray, sheriff and tax 
collector, shot to death on the high
way near here two weeks ago. Two 
Mexicans have been charged with the 
crime.

Summons to appear before the grand 
Jury were Issued by Mrs. Alma Mur 
ray, widow of the slain official, who 
was appointed to fill he unexpired 
term. *

The K ing of England receives a let
ter every night from the house of com
mons giving a summary sketch of the 
day’s work.

The Englishman prefers to have his 
Bible covered in black while in  the 
tropics people want gay-colored Blbl 
according to the British and Foreign 
Bible society.

Vernon and Childress in Baseball 
Loop With Oklahoma Towns—Single 

Franchise Remains to Be Located
VERNON, March 11. (AV-Five Texas 

and Oklahoma towns—Vernon and 
Childress in Texas, and Altus, Lawton, 
and Anadarko in Oklahoma—will have 
berths in the newly organized Red Riv
er Valley league, a class D circuit, it 
was decided at a meeting here yester
day. A sixth town, to be selected, will 
complete the league.

Grady Shipp and F. E. Withers, both 
of Vernon, were elected president and 
vice-president, respectively. H. A. 
Stroud of Lawton was named statisti
cian.

The circuit’s season, according to 
tentative plans, will open on April 24.

Tom Heeney to 
Meet Slattery in 

Gotham Tonight
NEW YORK, Mar. 11. (TP)—Jimmy 

Slattery, Buffalo 175-pounder, and Tom 
Heenfey, the New Zealand blacksmith, 
are the big question marks on the na
tional pugilistic horizon this week.

Slattery, possibly the fastest of all 
light heavyweights, comes back to Mad
ison Square Garden tonight to meet the 
stiff punching Jersey City counter- 
fighter, James J. Braddock.

Heeney, trounced by Gene Tunney in 
championship battle here last sum

mer, and decisively beaten by Jimmy 
Maloney about ten days ago in the first 
start of his second American tour, en
gages Otto Von Porat, Norwegian 
slugger, in a 10-round match at the 
Chicago coliseum tomorrow night.

IOWA TRACK AND FIELD
STARS ARE NEW CHAMPS

IOW A CITY, Iowa, March 11. (TP)— 
Iowa's versatile track and Held artists 
are the new Big Ten indoor cham
pions.

Placing in 7 out of 10 events, the 
Hawkeyes galloped away with the title 
Saturday night with a total of 39 2-3 
points. Illinois, the defending cham
pion and heavy favorite to repeat, 
came in second with 20 5-6 points, 
while Wisconsin was third with 15 5-6 
points. • •" <

woll isn't going to be a pitcher. Ossie 
will play first base ore the outfield and 
maybe, in a jam, will be shoved in to 
throw them pest the batters.

Mack has so many utility men that 
he can't be certain about his line-up. 
Jimmy Dykes, the Foxx boy and Coch- 

can play so 
positions that the oltNoan has 

a problem to keep them worl

The Oldest and Youngest Grocery- 
man in Pam pa. W. E. Coffee, Phone 
625. W e Deliver. /  tf

Robinson Hard 
Hit and Smile 

Not Appropriate
CLEARWATER, Fla.. Mar. 11. (JPh- 

Wilbert Robinson, the “Jolly Robby” of 
Brooklyn baseball, finds It harder to 
display his beaming smile as the 
Robins go about their training. Any 
frowns Robby may be concealng seem 
justified.

Dazzy Vance, speedball king of the 
National league, Is losing valuable days 
while he confines his attention to the 
business offee Instead of the ball field. 
The Dazzler thinks the club officials 
have under estimated his value by 
about *2,500.

Glenn Wright, a great shortstop for 
Pittsburgh, pulled up with a lame arm 
in his first day of practice and U 
under treatment.

Two positions seem assigned. Del 
Bissonette, who dkn hit and field, w ill 
play first base and Herman will take 
care of right, field. Herman is no ball 
hawk but he is the club’s best hitter.

Jake Flowers was given a tentative 
advantage at second base but Billy 
Rhiel, who has had two trials with the 
club, has complicated the situation by 
his good playing in practice.

Wright in shape is conceded the 
shortstop position but if his arm should 
be slow in coming around, Dave Ban
croft will have to step in. Gilbert Is 
essential at third base from a defensive 
standpoint but if he fails to hit. Hen
drick may have to be moved in from 
the outfield for the sake of the offense.

Rube Bressler will be an outfieldar, 
at least part of the time. Max Rosenfsld 
one of the University of Alabama crop 
of football and baseball players, John 
Frederick, a Memphis graduate, the 
much traveled Henry Cullop and Hal 
Lee, a former lnfielder, furnish an 
interesting contest for the available 
outfield openings. Mox Carey is listed 
as an outfielder, but probably he will 
coach and act as UrsJ lieutenant to 
Manager Robinson.

Seven of last year's pitching staff, 
excluding ^Vance, are back. Thus far 
there has been no indication at th e '' 
training camp that any o f the veterans 
will be displaced. The holdovers are 
Doug McWeeny, Watson Clark. Big 
Jim Elliott, Roy Moss, and Louis Koupal

One of the young pitchers is not so 
young. Winn Ballou, drafted from Mil
waukee. has had much major league 
experience. Jim Richardson from New 

en, Clise Dudley, late of Atlanta, 
Moore, a Macon product, are 

worklife hard to win a place. One, or 
,wo atjthe most, can succeed.

News’ want-ads bring results.

Shooting them over with a world 
of canning and control, Larry 
Benton is warming op down In 
San Antonio for another big year 
with the Giants. McGraw 
last year Larry would be another 
Mathewsom This year w ill toil.

SAN ANTONIO, Texas, (4*1—This is 
the year that will decide whether 
Larry Benton will rate a place with 
the pitching greats of all times.

The No. 1 ranking pitcher of the 
National League last season. Benton 
hurled his way into the heart of his 
boss. John McGraw. Before the sea
son was half over, the Oiants’ mana
ger was referring to Larry as the 
grestset he had seen slnoe the days 
of Christy Mathewson. Another bril
liant showing like 1929 would make 
the former Bravo eligible for high 
honors.

Benton won 25 games and lost nine 
in 1929. He worked in 42 contests and

pitched 26 complete games, finishing 
the esaaon with 310 innings of box 
work to his credit. He had an earned 
run average of 2.73.

The Giants star hung up the pheno

menal record of finishing every game 
he started until along toward the dos
ing weeks of the season when his aim  
began to tire under the strain.

It  was Benton's work that enabled 
the Giants to make a race of It right 
up until Jhe closing series o f the sea- 

I f  he could have mustered more 
help earlier in the pennant fight, his 
club might have been out in front at 
the finish.

Larry was one o f those choice pick
ups from Boston for which the Giants 
have become famous. Coming here 
in a bade in June 1927, he began to 
win consistently, whereas he had bass 
a fifty -fifty  pitcher with the Braves. 
Benton finished the 1927 season with 
17 victories and seven defeats. In  hiS 
previous year with Boston he had won 
14 and lost 14, not a bad showing for 
a Boston Pitcher.

Larry can have Jimmy Walker's 
job If he repeats his 1938 pitching per
formance.
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CLASSIFIED
ADVERTISING

R«1m  and Information 

Phono Ybur Want Ada to

FOR RENT—New _  
hoqse on east Prat 
pUet, Pampa Motor

Ft >R RENt¥—'ttiree
ment. HR. 

street.

FOR RENT—Sleepl 
garagewr7'

modern five-room 
See Walter

"-“■ sa ss
7-tf*

& Oi

room in private 
Mrs. Kiser, Art 

. 308-3C

AU want Ads are cash in advance
They must be pekLbefore they will

at tuan K.imUiLU, CMb with 

WW ftete headings and to revise Or

FOR RENT—Two'-r oom  furnished 
apartments. South Side; (4  per week. 

Tula*. Apartments. lQ-2p

FO*. RENT—Two-r oom  furnished 
apartment; very close in. 214 North 

Somerville. 10-3p

FOR REIJT—Thrqe- room ‘ futnls lied 
anard, 

10-lf
FOR R  

roam 
Call 93-

ENT—Modern, furnished; two- 
(paMmeht; close in. Reasonable.
J. 102 West Foster street.

g ^ S - S S S S K S ! * .ore secoati

fo r ,  h i t
FOR

r l f f t S i S ,
?flest Addition, j. a

rtyshoats, four blooded 
and bred s a------- -- sow*. Cholera

Immune. Two mile* east on Mobeetle 
tytttoky. R. R. hUteheH.___________g-3p

FOR. SAL®—CdUntry butchered pork,

FOR RENT- Modern three-room du
d e*; on pavement. Call 656-J or in 
quire at 408 North Frost. iQ-3p

FOR RENT—4-room modem house; 
unfurnished; two blocks west of

a « o 3n ̂ S, ®  £
sale complete set of new bathroom 
I Ik lures. Phone 658 or call at 41# North 
Somerville, s tre e t ._______________ J0-3p

FOR RENT—One large bedroom In 
new brick home. Phone 158.

|  ■ ... r  . _____________ 10.Up

FOR RENT—Half or duplex; 4 rooms 
and garage. Close in. Phone 733-W.

. _____________  ' 9-3P

TOR S 'S - J ’ S S S T c fflS S li: *garage.
9-3p

FOR RENT—2-room furnished house 
Changing Addition; Inquire at Pampa

9-4p

•Two-room turn 
(̂7 per week, third 

lephorte building.

FOR SALE—4-room stucco house cheap 
or will trade. Take car on trade. Wifi 

piano for
levement. Cft 
668-W. or 708

rv. apartment, fur- 
shed- close in on 

Is evening, Phone 
Frost. 3-lc

BALK—Irish Setter bird dog; 
war old. License paid. $25. Also 

wheal trailer; New tires run 300 mile, 
effTalue Bonnet Court. Room li.

10-3p

W ILL TRADE Furniture 
one of nicest small bote

OR RENT—N<
Close in; fui 

nard hotel.

FOR RENT^-Two-r o o m furnished 
apartment. Modern; South Side. M 

per week. Tulsa apartments. 2-3p

W ILL TRADE two residence lots 
. Dumas lor good Ford. Write A. C. H. 
gaiupa, N fW i_____ ______________ 10-3p

FOR SALE cheap; Dut* Inn cate, 
building and fixtures; Inquire Quaker 

Drugstore. 10-8p

FOR RENT—Neatly furnished 2-room 
house 3. 1-2 blocks west, 1 1,2 south

V « M

Cheap. D W. Cary. 10-8p

> * > SALE V I A BARGAIN

duplex 2. baths best buy In Pam-

4 room house. Close to high school cor
ner lot

, i t  will pay you to Investigate these 
U you have a  bargain to sell, list

L. J. STARKEY 
GRAY COUNTY REALTY CO. 

ROOM 13. DUNCAN BUILDING

EXPERIENCED Lady desires position 
as stenographer, or bookkeeper, ns- 
•rancqs. Box 354, Shamrock. T e x ^

WANTED—V 
■  work, WjrJ

■exes, oor pto

for gener; 
„ P- Morris. ‘ 

jne 77.

HAVE CASH. BUYERS for th 
Must be well located and 
Knight. First National r

18-3

tion.r Powell ‘ Ranch • OH company,, a 
corporation, ‘ and, the unknown, stock 
holders of, the Powell ’ Ranch Hill, com
pany, and their agents or representa
tives, each and all of whose place of 
residence la unknown, to be and ap
pear before the 31«t Judicial District 
Court tp be holden In and for Gray 
County, Texas, at the courthouse there
of In the town of Pampa. 3rd Monday 
in March. A. D. 1928. same being the 
18th day of March. A. D. 1929, then 
and there to answer the petition oi 
Qeorge N. Powell, plaintiff, filed In 
said court on the 5th day of sept.. A. 
D. 1928, against John O. L. Ward. Harry 
H. Helms, C. B. Redmon, W. L. Martin, 
J. C. Osburn. L. C. Sheppard, M. 8 
Matheson. Sam S. GUI, Helen K, Beck 
Albert Beck, J, A- Barnett, F. J. Homme! 
W„ O, Hommel, Lovett B. Noble, Lovett 
B, Nobles. J| M. Eldrldge, Mrs. A. P. 
aihb, W. F. Gibb Okey Otl and Gas 
company, a corporation. Powell Ranch 
OU company. W. R. Gibb, R. L. Oibb, 

C. Dees. W. D. -Dees, Annie 
Morehouse. P. E. Morehouse, R. N 
Gibb, Jennie A. Gibb, Manie Seeligson, 
H. a  Tyler, S. L. Ball, W. J. Ball, J. L. 
SulUvan and W. S. Birge, said suit 
being numbered 1756 on the docket of 

Court and nature of plaintiff’s 
demand Is as follows, to-wit:

Plaintiff alleges that, on May 1, 1928, 
he was lawfully seized and possessed of 
the following described lands and pre 
mises situated In Gray County, Texas, 
to-wit:

Survey No. Twenty-eight (28>, block 
B-2, Certificate 15-3165. H. & O. N. 
Ry. Co., original Grantee.

Owning and holding the same as fee 
Simple owner thereof; that on said date 
said defendants and each of them un
lawfully entered Into possession of said 
lands and ejected plaintiff therefrom 
and that they and each of them now 
unlawfully withhold same from plain
tiff to his great damage; plaintiff fur
ther avers that he was the owner of an 
undivided 7-8th interest in and to aU 
of the oil, gas and other minerals In 
and under said land with the right to 
develop and produce same and plaintiff 
further specifically sets up various con
veyances through which he derived 
title to said land and alleges that the 
defendants and each of them are as
serting some pretended interest in and 
to such lands adverse to the plaintiff, 
which pretended claims constitute a 
cloud upon his title.

Plaintiff further alleges that on or 
about the 18th day of February, 1928, 
he entered Into a certain contract with 
the defendant, Okey Oil and O tk  com
pany, for the drilling of a well on a 
portion of said above described land, 

j that in said contract it was agreed that 
' said company should, on or before May 

1928, commence the actual drilling 
an oil and gas well on some part of

THE, STOCKHOLDERS OF?

gSs ih&bJftFT’bufW
lesser depth and falling In which said 
Okey OU and Gas Company should 
forfeit all rights under said contract 
in and to said land; that, thereafter, 
Okey Oil and Oas comp, ay executed 
various assignments ot said contract, 
but that by reason of falling to com
ply with the terms of said contract 
and by reason of failure to drill a well 
as provided under said contract, same 
is wholly forfeited and all rights of 
any of said defendants thereunder have 
long since ceased and terminated, not
withstanding which, said defendants 
are asserting some manner of claim of 
right or Interest in and to said property 
which casts a cloud on plaintiff’s title 
and that In truth and in fact in law, 
said defendants nor either of them have 
any right, title or interest in or to said 
lands. , ,
plaintiff prays for title and possession 
of said lands; that his title be quieted 
and that any title or proof of title in 
any of the defendants be divested out 
of them and Invested in the plaintiff 
and for all costs of suit and for all re
lief legal and equitable, general and 
special to which he may be entitled..

Herein Fail Not, but have you then 
and there before said Court this writ 
with your return thereon showing how 
you have executed same.

WITNESS my hand and the seal ot 
said Court, at afjjce In Pampa, Texas, 
this the 15th day of February, A. D. 
1029.

Charlie Thut, Clerk « 
Seal the District Court. Gray

County, Texas.
By Louise Miller 

Deputy

Log! and Found,
LOST—Small, coin purse, containing

money, Elgin wrist watch, o ld___
wedding band, deposit slips tiwflruy

Phone M3 10-3P

TODAY’S

4 rooi 
part

FOR 8ALE

,_,jd  bath (2 bedrooms) east 
wn. Oarage. $3000. Terms, 
house, strictly modern, oh 

MRay st. (comer location). Well fur; 
nlstied. Hopsg. apd furniture for sale

i 3 room house and batti( fixtures not 
yet In), 81700:'Terms.

built
Oas.

s u r a s ?
led, sheetrocked, shingled and

3 room house with 2 
electricity, water, ( t o *
'  12000. Easy term !

' ien cabinet,
_  and papers

|d. $700.1150 down.
2 small houses on tot 66x150 feet.

‘ T r e S S S e 'S 'S  8 R t  •» T »W

3KSra2s! at™*-
lights5. Comer tot.

l room house and furniture, weu

g r s a s M w r w
t t o f f i S r S m  breakfast room

LAND BUYS
ive to hurry if  you get a 

- Q f i  these bargains. We will take 
M Tou to. sea this land any day that the 

weather Is fit.
BARGAIN NO. 1

300 acres 10 miles of Happy, good four 
room house, bam. chicken bouses, etc. 
2Q5 in wheat, all of which goes at 835 
per acre or will give one fourth of wheat 
at $87.50 per acre. 62000 cash will han
dle,. balance one to seven years at 7 per 
cent Nice smooth land. Possesion given

closets, 
■u, — -iter ang 
(100 down.

and tath. mu*be_«>ui An^unusual and

In Chan- 
Flreptace.

attractive
coral

none -plan. 
Ten

nlng Addltlop s o u ^ r o n u

rtS oSC m . »rn£r loca
tion. North AddiUou. Fireplace, buUt-lns

« a& x W G ^er tom3 rooms, breaktast 
nook*and bath on ench_ side. Murphy

do; 
i 75* 
crvl

block 
Investment

Bath,

r s i W M S I

■ 5 room house .modern double S»r«*e

t s s w j a w w  un-

^ ^ u n f t s h e d ,  Chan- 

n,3 *  room'1 hm is^  unfumlshed, Taney 

A<3 ro£ is  Vnd private bath, unfumlsh- 

*d2 ' room* house. unturoWwd, South 

ST  ro «n  furnished, Finley-

to :

S f urnls
17‘ . *QO

____ umiihcd. $32. ___ .
3 riom garage apgrMWe^ «

*®2 room house, fumlfhed. Talley A4-

hniisr furnished. 835.
3 room apartment, furnished Oarage

WORKMAN
*71

• 48%) K«4ki *

BARGAIN NO. *.
177 acres near Vigo Park. Swisher
4inty. fair improvements, 110, acres

handle, with itpod terms on balance et 
a prise of . . (27.50 per acre,
BARGAIN NO. I

acres iusi two miles east of 
on main highway. Oas line with 

free iap, no improvements except two 
wells. Itts 285 acres in sod wheat, one 

“  —  of, the-prettiest laying
ountry. perfect land

______ ,11‘ K to  In one comer. You
can live in town and farm this section 
and-it add bring (75 per acre In a very 
short Alma. FriesA for very —
(37.50 per acre and (5,000 v 
deal with good terms on balance.
Is one of the best buys we have 

time.
A IN  NO. 4 i\

good section, smooth raw Ian# 
sixteen ml|es west of Happy at (16

I f  you want cheap wheat land, 
buy this spring. Come In and 
what you want and the location, 
will find it for you. We have connaov 
tlons throughout the Panhandle and 
know where the bargains are. Sold 3.008 
acres lest week and can show yku whet 
vou wanl e(.a,Price that wifi P*case vp«

J. G. CH RISTY or EARL TALLEY,, development o a
774 Pampa. Texea

■ON

ILB OF GRAY COL
| N L »W $ %  r I-; _  I

You are hereby comni^riWr bv mak 
Ing publication of thls cltatlon In some 
newspaper published In Gray county, 
Texas, once a week for four consecu
tive weeks, previous to the return dale 
hereof, to summon John O. L. Ward, 
Harry H. Helms, O. B. Reamon. W, I*  
Martin, J. C. Osburn, L. C. Sheppard, 
M. F. Matheson. Sam S, GUI, Helen
K. Beck.' Albert Beck. J. A.
F. J, Hommel. W. a  Hommel. Loyett 
B. Noble. L. B. Nobles. J. M. ElrKge. 
A. P. Olbb, W. F. Gibb. W. R. Gibb. R.
L. Gibb, ManleC Dees, D. D. Dees, 
nte Morehouse. P. E. Morehouse 
Oibb, Jennie A. Olbb. Manie Seeligson. 
H. 8, Tyler, end cne unknown heirs of 
eaph of sold named parties and tbsir 
heirs and legal representatives, the 
Okey OU and Oas company, a corpora.

JUS1 FEW BARGAINS

t market, sell or trade. . 
sections of fine land 5 mile 

of town. (25 per acre, all perfect. 
3 sections will take fifteen thousand 
in trade. 1.000 acres In cultivation.

C ITY  PROPERTY 
House In the North Addition. Brand 
new. One in Channlng, one in Cook- 
Adams.

BUSINESS PPROPPERTY 
One brick, on main drag. One 
Grocery. One Filling Station.
Lot in any part of Pampa. Some

Money to loan. (IS. Per. Pay. No 
stock to buy.

GRAY COUNTY REALTY CO. 
L. j .  Starkey, Mgr.

„ iNK E. 
^KINGHAM  

4?ID
DANIEL E. BOONE%

Rooms 328 and 329, Amarillo 
Building—Phone 4728 1 

Amarillo. Texas

Tax Consultants, Income and 
Estate Tax Specialists. Members 
ENROLLED TO, PRACTICE B8- 
FORE UNITED 8TATE8 TREA
SURY DEPARTMENT.

Twenty years’ experience to 
handling tax. matters. Account
ing. Auditing, Systemattatog an*

Lawn Gr&M Seed

S T A R K  &  M c M I

' PRICES
U sed ' F u rn itu ro

S tep h en  s o n  F u n tjtu re
Phone lftl.

Painting and Decorating

GEE BROS.
W W l p l N  Men  Is Drag Stoxe

I

You are hem e notified that 
Board of Directors have caned a meet
ing of the stockholders to be held in 
th* City of Wichita Falls, County of 
Wichita, 8tate of Texas, at the prin
cipal office of the Company, on the 
15th day of March, 1829. between the 
Uqurs of 2 o’clock p. m„ and 8 o’clock 
p. m.. to consider and act uion a  
proposition to authorize the execution 
by the Company of a mortgage « o  all 
of l(s railroad properties now owned 
or hereafter acquired, to secure bonds 
to be hereafter issued in series, so 
much of such bonds as may be neces
sary. not exceeding Two Million Four 
Hundred Thousand Dollars, to be used 
in paying or exchange for the present 
Indebtedness of the Company, other 
bonds to be Issued to be used for the 
acquisition, construction or extension 
ot railroads, additions and betterments 
to such railroads end properties now. 
or hereafter owned, and for other 
lawful corporate purposes; each series 
of bonds to be issued to mature at 
such time end provide for the pay
ment of such lawful rate of Interest, 
to be taxfree or not taxfree, to be con
vertible or not convertible Into shares 
of capital stock, as may be determined 
by the Board of Directors, and to con
tain such other ternuk and conditions 
as may be determined or prescribed 
by said Board: and such mortgage to 
contain sacn terms and conditions as 
may be prescribed or authorized by the 
stockholders at said proposed meeting 

O. B. WOMACK,
Secretary. 3-if

I l

The F#»towmg Hank’ F «rw » m  
Available at the Paftipa Rajjy Mewsr
Mechanic's Lien Notes * m .
Deed of Trust Notes 
Vendor's Lien Notes— Installment 
Installment Notes— Chattel Mortgage, 
Vendor’s Lien Note— Single. 
Mechanic’s Lien Contract.
Release of Vendor’s Lien.
Quit Claim Deeds.
Chattel Mortgage— General Form,
Bill of Sale--General 
Bill of Sale-Automobile.
Warranty Deed with Vendor’s Lien. 
Lease-City Property.
Warranty Deed.
Assignment of Oil and Gas Lease.
Oil and Gas Lease— 88 Revised. 
Chattel Mortgage— Automobile. 
Installment Note— Automobile.

PAMPA DAILY NEWS
Corner Weet Foster end Somerville

Daily News want-ads bring results.

©  © 2 9  By NBA Service. Inc. £ / A H N £  AUSTI
i .i*  u  m  ■ — i m i

TIM* HAH HAHPK.VRP 
The body of “ H A N D R O M R 

IIARRV" RUItllKX, promoter and 
■■■Ira' man. murdered Salpeda?
nrtrrpooa, fa te a . ) beaettl the
I-Inaed Mlealutt wlatffin ot U . prl- 
*nie .a te  Monday br bU aerre- 
■ i j .  I.ESTEIl.

IVH Mr.fi A V X le.rna 
bad »P»'T- 

Ible mofIve tot the 
KUZAZliTU BOH- 

eatrnairi wife. Balk I.ealer, 
.t  n platol. 

from ber deaki

ot like, people n 
tiinlfy and p(»yifbl 
murder: HllM. I I.

eBtrnnsrd %vl ■  
who admit* tmnrrahlp o1

with ofllcrn 
nfrRlinfti and

directly ncroaa the 
rid RITA IHBOIN. 

Borden'* Bwertheart.
S^Blrloa fnlU mml heavily on 

ftnynhrd, ffuth** Rwnre, brennar 
of overheard jtfcrrat* iiKalnnt Bor* 
den* hla prrarnve In the hpJIdln* 
Nntnrdiiy, the; location of hi* office, 
and the dlnn^phhlraiiee of hlo on* 
plBtOl fr**  ̂ <ld’*k.

Bloody ft»otnrlnt* of n pigeon In- 
■Ide and outnlde the niralinfi uln* 
dow Indicate the window wit* 
open until i f l r t  Boricti** death. 
Benny Smlfh. who hn* not repurlr 
ed for yrork, I* »ent for. fv  are 
WfXATR CASSIDY nnt| I.K*TTY 
Mfl.I.KRa mc rub women.

Illlxf. COWAX MtrennthcoM »u*- 
plelon nirnlnat Ifayward by telling 
of n telephone call to Hnywnrd** 

Natiirdny nt Uil«. when he 
wrn* put on hto*y wire and heard 

■Rangf' Rrr, preolinta-Murdcn'- Vlf.- In nndr 
l»ij  Harvard.

I i lh  frlla McMann abaal (XBO 
rrrrallr dlacardrd mla- 

trru ot Inirdcn. Sue la aoiiirht, 
Kiln lltihol- nrrlvaa, ndmlta ahr 
bad plbanrd a «r*b-rnd Irln n i l )  
Harden, hat bad Irlrpbnard bln. 
frnm ihe alatlaa nleu be bad 
failed to meet bn. Klin «B>« ahe 
nen( I .  ibe.nNIre bul hi. door .van

llnlh lella MrSlann ot Bardrd'a 
bavins nlven Ihr ilaaref Ibe lorn 
half Ot 0 yeHonr-barked bill. 
Hordra'a ban lalaaln* from
Ibe badr, aa «  ■ SSOll more In
•andHer Mil*. nllmlla. under
KrlllliiH- iluii Win Borilfu.
tbnl br xnve Her Ibe o|brr ball 
of a Sane bill, bul loaiafa Hunt be 
»vaa alive Wien abe left him nl 
SlXII. promlalnir lo meet blot Inter. 
Ilurden’a Huinuerinnl, l|*HASK 
1SIII:, la aent for br police tor 
««■!•■ lublba.
K*W CO on  WITH THR STOHV

CHAPTER XXV
rtTTEI.LO. Ferber! Let's ace what 

you've got there, flood, clear 
prints?”

•^Lots of ’em. McMnnn.” the fin
gerprint expert D’... ered cheer
fully, Moiling and i> ling at Ruth 
Lester. He spread thu sheaf of en
larged photographed tlngcrprlnts 
upon Borden's desk. “Here's one 
peculiar set—found It half a dozen 
places," and be pointed to a pic
ture, "Look! The middle finger or 
the right hand le a stub—about 
half aa inch ot it missing. I'd 
s»y,"

Ruth started eagerly toward the 
desk. "Those are Minnie Cassi
dy’s fingerprints. Half of the first 

nt of iter middle right finger was 
cut off in. an accident when she 
was a child. She told me about it 
when she was dusting my desk one
n n g L ,‘

Thanks, Miss Lester,”  McMann 
grunted, as he bent over the pho
tographs, studying them frowning- 
ly. He looked up as Jock Heyward 
entered the room, jerked a nod at 
him, which. lack answered with 
smiling courtesy , before he crossed 
the room to take his place beblde 
Rqth Lepter. •

“Send SI/s. Borden In, Blrdwell," 
McMann called through the door 
which Jack left ajar.

When Mre. Borden was shown In
to the private otfioe by Blrdwell, 
McMann stuck bis hands deep In
to hte packet* and regarded hie 
collection of "guests” with upraised 
brew* and that now familiar 
twisted smile.

"Now, folk*." McMann "hid at 
last, "i'm  golpg to ask alt of i i to 
permit Mr. Ferber here to lake

ny 
Is Ito tell you that none of you Is com

pelled to do to— unless you are 
placed under arrest as a suspect.”  
he added, with slew, significance.

“I, have no abjection.” Mrs. Bor
den answered promptly.

T t ’B all right with me!”  Rita 
Dubois answered defiantly.

Ruth and Jack agreed almost al- 
multaneously, and five minutes 
later the_ ugly, Bhameful business 
was accomplished. Seated at the 
desk again, McMann compared the 
fresh prints with the enlarged pho
tographs of thl fingerprints which 
Ferber had found in the "death 
chamber." ■

“ Mrs. Borden, you were wearing 
glovee Saturday, I presume? Did 
yon remove them during either 
visit?”  the detective sergeant 
asked.

” I was wearing gloves on both 
my visits, of course; and I did not 
remove them,” Mrs. Borden an
swered.

“That accounts for It!”  McMann 
muttered to Ferber, who was bend
ing over him. “You, too. Rita?” 
he asked casually, without looking
up.

"Yes! I was wearing gloves and 
I didn't take them off.”

"Then how do you account for 
the fact that the print of- your 
right thumb was found on each 
drawer ot Miss Lester’s desk?” 
McMann demanded.

• • *

TACK’S hand closed so hard over 
•» Ruth’s that the girl winced, but 
she was not conscious that she was 
hurt: she only knew that here was 
evidence that Rita Dubois had 
been searching her—Ruth’s— desk 
for something! Had Rita found 
the thing she was looking for—the 
gun with which to kill Harry Bor
den. perhaps?

“Oh! . . .  I forgot!”  Rita was 
answering, defiantly. “ I wanted to 
paste together the two halves of 
the five hundred dollar bill Harry 
had given me. I was looking for 

| paste, and had taken off my glove 
; to do the Job."

“With 'RorO*n In a hurry to get 
rid ot you?" McMspn reminded her

"It  was lla r if  who suggested 
it." Rita answRed. “We were In 
the outer office, saying goodby—" 
She glanced, ashamed, at Mrs. Bor
den. who was looking steadily at 
her own clasped hands. "I'd Jnst 
stuffed the two halves of the blU 
in my handbag and Harry tote I 
might lose one of them, and sug
gested I paste them together. I 
looked for the paste and couldn’t 
find It, and he was In such a fidget 
that I went on without bothering 
about the paste, and later bought 
a little tube at the drug store.”

With the suddenness of a cat 
pouncing upon a mouse: "What 
did you do with the gun, Rltn? Ot 
course we'll find It sooner or later, 
but you might as well save us the 
trouble!"

Ruth gasped, tiled to realise fill 
that McMann’s question meant, as 
Jack’s hand again closed with 
fiercely exultant pressure upon 
hers.

*‘Qun? What are talking 
about?”  Rita almost screamed.

"The .38 caliber Colt’s automatic 
that you found in the bottom draw
er of Miss Lester’s desk.” McMann 
Interrupted coolly. “Yon were 
limbing for It, and you found It. 
Borden had told you, as. he had 
told several other people, that Miss 
Lester owned a.gad. kept It In her 
desk in case of a holdup. Borden 
wouldn't give yoo the other- half 
of that all-lmperinat.$688 bill, and 
yon ware desperate for need.of It, 
Yon couldn't wait UU Saturday 
night. You qugrreled with bisk 
pretended te Le leaving, went-Into 
the outer office, got the gun odt ot 
the drawer, and—shot hln>w _

Rite had gone deed white ee the 
detective summed 
hut when he had finl 
laughed, bar vividly rouged lips 
twisting In aa ugly loop * t  
• “Eeuwds Simply well, den t It?

But listen here, and get this 
straight: I didn't know Baby-face 
had a gun In ber desk; there wasn’t 
one In the bottom drawer when 1 
looked for the paste, and I didn’t 
kill Harry Borden! That’s the 
truth, and you can third-degree me 
till hell freezes over if  you want 
to!"

n • n
IJ'ERBER said something to Me- 
”  Mann In a low voice, and the

■gainst
finished

her.

aP afternoon to M(-office. Instead 
of spending the hours between 
trains with Riu? But that, she 
told herself despairingly, wet built 
on the theory that Rite wee telling 
the truth about the agreement be
tween ber and Borden to make the 
later train.

Why suppose Rltn had told the 
truth? She had lied so much! No. 
It was better to hold tight to tecta. 
Borden had undoubtedly opened the 
bottom drawer ot the desk. la all 
probability he had done mi to gm 
the gun kept there. Rite had come: 
She had quarreled with Borden.

, She had seen the gun on hla desk, 
j She had shot him to get the money 
• he would not give her. .Then Rltn 
had robbed the body.

Perhaps she was telling- the 
truth about the paste—or part 
truth. Who could say bow Rita’s 
mind would function after she had 

I killed Borden? The MU' was all- 
important. It was torn In turn. lit 
an office there would be papte. She 
had hunted for the paate In t ( *  
outer office, and In the meantime 
the black pigeon—*r one of his 
flock—had flown In through the 
open window, had dipped hie tiny 
■  In the fresh-flowing bleod nt 

the dead man, leaving tell-tale 
tracks behind.

But why had Rita come back In
to that death room to close the 
window? Ruth knit her brows In 
a terrific effort to think straight. 
Then light burst upon her. RHn 

! had heard the flutter of the pig
eon's wings or the sound o f Ite 
body caroming against the gleg* of 
the upper sash and had rup back 
Into the private office, frightened 
hs'f to death. She had ston the 
. <•■>•1 or maybe several of them

| —on the window ledge, and bad 
had s sudden horror of tho teeth- 

, ored creatures pecking at Harry 
j  Borden’s -lead fade.

Cautious Initlpctlvely. even In 
her panic, she had elated the wln- 

| dow with her gloved left hand, so 
that there were no fingerprint* 

"  "* - p breath
whole

detective frownlngly studied two 
photographs of fingerprints. Then:
T  suppose Borden helped you 
look for the paste tube. Rita?" *

The girl Hushed, “No, he didn’t.
He went over to the cooler end got 
a drink while I  was going through 
Miss Lester’s desk."

“He didn’t touch the desk?" Mc
Mann persisted strangely.

“ No!”
“And yet." McMann said slowly, 

to no one In particular, "Borden’s ] 
fingerprints—or rather his right 
thumbprint—is on top of the wood
en handle of the bottom drawer 
of Miss Lester’s desk. The other 
four fingers would be inserted be
neath the long wooden handle, of 
course. That right. Ferber?"

"Yes. I didn’t photograph the 
underside of the handles, but I can. 1 
by removing them," Ferber an 
gwered.

"Not necessary." McMann as 
sured him. “Miss Lester, did Bor
den. to your knowledge, open the 
bottom drawer of your desk on 
Saturday?"

“No," Ruth answered. "To my 
knowledge he never opened a draw 
er of my desk during the entire 
time I worked for him. but he may 
have when I was not there, of 
course. Benny Smith, the office 
boy. opened that drawer Saturdav 
morning. He was, looking for a 
towel, he said, when I asked him 
what he was doing at my desk. I ’d 
Just come out ot Mr. Borden's of 
flee after having taken dictation.”

"One of Borden's thumbprints 
halt obliterated by Rita’s thumb
print,”  McMann mused. In a low
voice, that was Just loud enough j Ruth started to draw *  di 
for Ruth's straining ears to catch, of relief; when suddenly 
‘That m ean*hoopane-1 the drawer ■ strurturo topplod.and fell. atrlCkto 
first—”  j hy one question wjilrb her relent.

“Well. If he did, he did It before l***lT logical, mind ’ Insisted upon 
1 carael” Rltn cut In. "He certain asking: If Rita, had done ajl th|n 
1y didn't touch that desk white. I ! where did Jack s missing automatic 
was with him." #t Into the picture*

♦ • • I “Miss Lester!” - McMana’e harab
UTH’S head spun with conjee volcs broke Into fhe |ftrr< ffotfBTW 

lures. I f  Bordan had opened of theory and conjecture.

toP to

R l ______________________
that bottom drawer on ftetUrdnjr l" l> » ypu know when the glass ton- 
afternoon. after her departure, nod • * )*  of tksse office doors were
before Rita’s arrival, was It 
possible that he had done to to 
get the gun. to protect hlmeelf 
against some threatened trouble— 
trouble arising from that myste
rious telephone call which had kept 
him so long that he had missed 
hjs train?

But BUI Cowan had testified 
that Borden had been connected 
with Jack Hayward's number! Had 
McMann, whose ability she was be
ginning to respect m  much as she

red It. arrived at the same con 

rtved at Jack Wayward as the most
¥slonf I t  to, ha had again ar

likely enepect. . . . Ruth forced 
her mind away from that too ter- 
rtble possibility. Supposing Bop 
d«n. fearful o f ' an attack at the 
hgnds of someone who. h*4 not >ct 
came Into th# investigatitm—tpr 
*qe herself wae convinced that 
lack had not talked, t# Borden 
oVer the phone or across the air- 
shaft—bad take* the can frag* her 
Mak.

When RIU came—Ruth w*fit on 
bglldlng up her aappoaltitlon* ogee 
—the gun was on top of Barde*% 
desk, handy for tolls defense against 
the person from whon* he undoubt
edly feared a visit, ffifi* why 
Should ha have planned to remain

A new, 
totthr-Clco 
them te *

wtulu'd last?”
Ruth considered for a moment, 

then answered confidently; “0 *  
Friday. The window washer al
ways comes on Friday, ana does 
the door penels at the same tlma> 
It wae late Friday afternoon."

"Wan any other woman, beside* 
yourself. Rita and Mrs. Borden th 
these offices after the window 
washer’s visit?”

Ruth shook ber head, bar pus
hed blue eyes taklpg la the tact 
that McMann’s narrowed eyes ware 
fised upen s set of photographed 
flngerprlnl*. -i“ No. Not white t  
was her*, Mr. ffieMaoh."

-Well.'’ McMann granted, “soul# 
woman wax, hste- alt right- She-. 
left her calling sard on the, glass 
ppael ot the dear between this of 
five and the outer oae. Three fine 
fingerprints ’ H * reached for th* 
poane, which was plsgged np with 
police headquarters. "Hello! Cap
tain footer, plena#! McMann

Is that t f f ’ T



PAMPA' D AILY  NEWS

C R E S C E N T
Pampas Leading Playhouse" 
“The Voice of the Movies”

TODAY—TOMORROW
See! Hear!

Nancy Carroll and 
Gary Cooper in

“THE
SH OPW ORN

A N G E L”
PART TALKING

“SINS OF THE 
FATHERS”

KANSAS CITY, Mar. 11. OP)—Hogs: 
12.000 : 2 5 40c higher; top fll.15 on 
choice 190 2301b; packing sows 9.00© 
10.00.

Cattle: 12.000; calves: 500; steady to 
strong; slaughter steers good and choice 
050'150001b 11.25 14.26; fed yearlings 
good and choice 750-950rt> 12.004i 14.50; 
cows, good and choice 8.50fu 10.25.

Sheep: 9.000: lambs 26c lowers; sheep 
ttrong to 25c higher; lambs, good and 
choice)921b down). 1535W16.75; ewes, 
medium to choice, (1501)' down). 7.504? 
9.60.

CHICAGO, Mar. 11. <*)—With world 
shipments of wheat heavy, wheat values 
here averagied lower early today.

Opening 1-8 to 5-8 off. Chicago 
afterward underwent a slight further 
setback, but then rallied. Corn and oats 
were also easier, corn starting 1-8 to

Sale of Disputed 
Strip of Oklahoma 

' Will Be Opposet
WELLINGTON. Mar. 11. (Special)— 

A few property owners, who for the 
past 30 or 40 years have thought them
selves as being Oklahoma citizens, are 
now trying to render their lands for 
taxes in Texas, according to Collings
worth county officials. It  is hoped to 
have the boundry question solved in 
time to collect revenue from the the 
territory recently acquired by Texas 
from Oklahoma throught a new survey 
of the Texas-Oklahoma boundry line, 
it is said.

Collingsworth county profited more 
from the new survey of the 100th meri 
dan. the boundry between Oklahoma 
and Texas, than any other county in 
the Panhandle. Approximately 12,000 
acres, in more than 125 farms will be 
added to this county through the re
location. The property has a taxable 
valuation of $250,000. The Collings
worth county strip is 30 miles long 
three-eighths mile wide at the north
ern line and five-eighths mile at the 
southern limits of the county.

“Of course we are glad to receive the 
added territory." R. H. Templeton, coup 
ty judge said. Saturday. "However, we 
want the people in this strip to have 
clear titles to their lands, without cost 
to them, if possible, although it may 
call for an act on the part of the 
United States government. A large 
number cf the people in this territory 
have been trading in Wellington and 
other towns in Colligsworth county for 
a number of years, and we believe that 
they will not be displeased in becoming 
Texas citizens." Judge Templeton stat-5-8c down, and subsequently recover-, ,

ing a little. Provisions had an upward ecl was opposed to the safe
s|ant; of the strip to Oklahoma.D E X

r m p A H P A p
•rHE H O M E O f f

N O W
P LA Y IN G SEE and HEAR

A l  J o l s o n  .

Singing Fool
wJk BITTY BRONSON JOSlPHINf DUNN

x ii$ cv LiCYP BACON

Open 1 P. M..

Features Starts
II

1:00
II

3:00
II

5:00
!!

7:00
II

9:00
II

A TT E N D
M ATINEES

Avoid Night Crowd*
II
i!

Children 25c 
Adult* 50c 

All Performances

Rotary Session 
in Texas Regarded 
as Big Opportunity

DALLAS, March 11. (Special)—The 
greatest opportunity which Texas and 
the Southwestern states have ever had 
to bring their advantages as a location 
for business and industries before a 
large group of American business lead
ers, will be afforded when the twen
tieth annual convention of Rotary In
ternational Is held In Dallas May 27- 
31, according to Lester Dawley, chair
man of the Dallas Rotary club’s Host 
club committee.

The Host club committee, and a score 
of Us associated committee organiza
tions, have been at work for nearly a 
year, making complete preparations 
for entertaining the delegates, num
bering from 10,000 to 15,000 who will 
come not only from every Important 
city and town in America, but from a 
score of foreign countries.

Pointing out that the entire South
west will enjoy the opportunity to 
show the Rotarian visitors Its advan
tages. Dawley called attention to the 
fact that the visitors will enter Texas, 
en route to Dallas from all the gate
ways, North, East, South and West, 
and that in addition to this, thousands 
of the visitors will be enabled to ob
tain a close-up view of the Southwest 
as a result of dozens of circle tours 
and excursions which are being ar
ranged to precede or follow the con
vention.

A tour of the Latin-American coun
tries immediately adjoining Texas on 
tlw South is one of the features be
ing planned, for the visitors.

Particular significance to residents 
of the Southwest is seen In the holding 
of the convention in this territory at 
this time, in view of the potential de
velopment of trade with the Southern 
republics, upon which the program of 
better International relations, fostered 
for years as part of the creed of the 
Rotarian organization, ts expected to 
have a decided effect, according 
Chairman Dawley.

Yale’s Apol

to

Sedgwick Gets 
Two Good Wells

WICHITA, Mar. 11. UP)—Sedgwick 
county added two more producing wells

Even if he is the son of an asbestos 
king. Hiram E. Manvile, Jr„ is the 
hottest looking senior in Yale College, 
His class-mates have voted him so. 
Not only that, he has been chosen as 
Yale's "greatest social celebrity." His 
father is the wealthy asbestos manu
facturer of Pleasantville, N. Y.

Hoover Ha» Open 
Mind on Volstead 
Act and Enforcement

“It’s Sure Been a 
Surprise to Me”, 
Says an Amarillo 
Farmer .
“ I  NEVER SAW ANYTH ING  IN  M Y 

LIFE TH AT GAVE SUCH QUICK 
RELIEF AS ORGATONE,”  DE
CLARES DOYLE.

M O NDAY EVENINf
...■ • ■ r r - 1 - 1 1

WASHINGTON. March 11. Of*)— 
President Hoover as he casts about for 
the members of his law enforcement’ 
commission is believed to be keeping 
an open mind on the Volstead act as 
a medium to enforcing the prohibition 
amendment, which he has announced 
he wishes to see succeed.

This is indicated by the context of 
what he has had to say on the sub
ject of prohibition. In all of his pro
nouncements since his reply to the 
questionnaire of Senator Borah of Ida
ho, more than a year ago, there has 
been no mention of the Volstead act. 
and consequently no endorsement or 
condemnation of it. Each time, Mr. 
Hoover has discussed prohibition his 
reference has been directly to the

It ’s the honest truth before I  had 
taken this Orgatone a week, I  was feel
ing so well and strong that I  hardly 
knew myself," says John Doyle, a well 
known farmer residing at 904 N. Ar
thur St., Amarillo, Texas, the other 
day.

I  had a very bad case of stomach 
trouble and liver disorders,”  he con
tinued. "that knocked me out sc 
hardly felt like working at times. My 
stomach was in such an awful fix 
every thing I  would eat disagreed with 
me.and made me miserable aU the 
time. I  would have heart-bum so 
could hardly stand It and. In fact, for 
a whole month before taking Orgatone 
I just felt completely worn out.

“ I  commenced to read in the papers 
about several Amarillo people who 
have been taking Orgatone and get
ting a world of good out of it, so I  be
gan to feel better right from the very 
first dose and before the week was out 
I was feeling more like my old self 
again and had been getting along in 
fine shape ever since like nothing had 
ever been the matter with me. I  never 
saw anything in my life before to give 
such quick relief as this Orgatone and 
I  haven’t had a single symptom of my 
trouble since I  started on I t ”

Genuine Orgatone is not a so-called 
secret or patent remedy but a new set 
entitle treatment containing no alco 
hoi or other false stimulating drugs 
and is sold In Pjunpa exclusively by 
the City Drug Store, 300 W. Foster, 
Johnson hotel building, under the per 
sonal direction of a special Orgatone 
representative. Out-of-town custom' 
ers are being supplied promptly by 
mail upon receipt of price one bottle 
$1.25 or six bottles $6.25.— (adv.)

to Its list of 14 yesterday when No. 1 Eighteenth amendment. ,
Thad Goodrich and No. 1 Wilson well: 
were brought In. The Wilson test In the 
northwest of 1-26-1 west topped the 
pay layer at 3,377 feet, and was drilled 
two feet deeper.

Operators estimate the well good for 
a production of 700 barrels daily. The 
Thad Goodrich well In the northeast 
of 6-26-1 east found the sand at 3,376 
feet. At the last report It was riowing 
12 barrels an hour natural.

Love Defeated in 
Move to Broadcast 

Senate Arguments
AUSTIN, Mar. 11. (IP)—Charging that 

the press had colored the news of the 
present session of the legislature, Sen
ator Thomas B. Love of Dallas today 
introduced a resolution asking radio 
broadcasting of the senate proceed
ings.

The resolution, which asked for the 
installation of a microphone at each 
senator’s desk, was tabled, 19 to 7. It  
requested an appropriation of $10,000 
or as much thereof as necessary.

Wellington Women
Hurt in Accident

QUANAH, Mar. 11. (Special)—Mrs. 
i Deskin Wells and Mrs. J. Wells of 
j Wellington are recovering here from 
| injuries sustained In an automobile ac
cident Friday afternoon near Ooodlet.

Ther car turner over three times 
when soYnething went wrong In the 
steering gear. Their husbands rushed 
here soon after the accident. Deskins 
Wells is editor of the Wellington Lead
er.

’ I? Help Prevent Five:! 
The
LEATHERNECK

— Benefit—

Pampa Volunteer Fire Department
Tickets on sale by all members of the 
Fire Department.
SEE W ILL IA M  BO YD  IN  T H IS -  HIS  

G REATEST ROLEr—
“TH E LEA TH E R N EC K ”

CRESCENT
W E D N E SD A Y  A N D  T H U R SD A Y  

March 13 and 14

Those who profess to know Mr. Hoo
ver's views regard-this as a studied at
titude and one leaving him free to deal 
with amendments to the present dry 
laws should the Investigation of his 
national commission show to his satis
faction that such amendments would 
aid In making the Eighteenth amend
ment more effective.

Lindbergh Still
Detained in Mexico

MEXICO C ITY, March 11. UP)—  
There was some speculation today as 
to what Col. Charles A. Lindbergh 
would do for the next few days. - 

Return to the United States was be
lieved to be delayed at least until com
pletion of repairs on his plane. City 
of Wichita, damaged when he crashed 
with his fiancee, Miss Anne Morrow. 10 
days ago.

Miss Morrow and her mother braved 
a cold stiff wind and rain at Valbuena 
field yesterday afternoon to greet him 
upon his return from his two-day air
mail inauguration trip to Brownsville, 
Texas, and return.

The colonel and Miss Morrow smiled 
at each other as he left his plane and 
joined them, but no greeting was 
audible to spectators.

Pipes to Return
Boyd to Pampa

Deputy C. E. Pipes left this morning 
for Phoenfe, Ariz., to return W. O. 
Boyd to Pampa to answer charges of 
forgery and swindling. Boyd was In
dicted by a Gray county grand Jury 
two terms ago.

Oovemor Moody signed requisition 
papers asking for Boyd's return: to 
Gray county to stand trial. Boyd will 
probably be . triad. (juring the session of 
the 3 l»tt f istrlct couft-4a convene here 
nej

U K E A T
hank tne many k

THANKS
friends. We 

thsfhk The many kind friends 
helped usNajnuch during the sic! 
and death of our dear baby, and those’ 
that sent flowers to help lighten our 
burden and to the minister who spoke 
the kind words that heals the 
and the way seem brighter. Mr.
Mrs. B. O. Green and Mr. and Mi 

Coffin and family.

Briggs, P. P. Reid, and

mornii
made •  trip to 
.to  confer with com- 

of the
Schafer Ranch corporation regarding 
right-of-way for highway 41. from 
Oklahoma C ity to Colorado, through 
the Schafer ranch.

Wales May Be
Appointed Regent

LONDON, March 11. OP)—Possibility 
of the appointment of the Prince of 
Wales as regent to rule for his father 
during the remainder of King George’s 
convalescence was discussed In London 
newspapers and parliamentary circles 
today. There were indications that le
gal aspects of the matter were under 
consideration by the attorney-general 
and the solicitor-general.

The action, if taken, would have for 
Its background the constitutional du
ties which devolve Upon the croym in 
the course of a general election, which 
this year Is slated for some time hi 
May.

The king—or the regent—must dis
solve parliament, and in the event of 
a victory by the opposition party. In 
this case either Liberal or Labor party, 
would have to confer with the new 
leaders regarding appointments, future 
policy, (fid  the like. In  the event of a 
deadlock after the general election the 
king, or regent, would have to decide 
to which party to give power.

These duties are considered suffi
ciently arduous as to make it unlikely 
King George will be able to leave Bbg- 

soon enough to undertake them, 
council of state appointed to act

ir him during his Illness is expressly
irbldden to dissolve parliament In the 
:t creating It, and hence the ap- 
Intment of a regent appears as the 

solution of the difficulty.

Mrs. A l Clark has returned from a 
visit with relatives In Oklahoma.

Mrs. C. E .Muse returned to her 
home In Mangum, Okla., yesterday. 
Mrs. Muse had been visiting at the 
home of Mr. and Mrs. Charlie Duenkel 
for the past few weeks.

M’DONALB-
t (Continued from Page 1), .

Attorney-General Claud Pollard,, it)’ 
company with Judge Fulsom Moore 
and R. W. Wortham of Paris, appeared 
before the board of regents o f the Uni 
versity at Austin Saturday and sub 
mitted a proposition under which pay- 
ment would be made to the contestants, 
in excess of bequests in the will, Pol' 
lard announced here. This proposition 
was accepted unanimously by the 
regents, he said, and the amount 
agreed upon will be paid to the con
testants. The exact amounts were not 
announced, but Pollard said under the 
adjustment the university would re
ceive "about $1,000,000.”

Assets of the estate are said to' in 
elude United States bonds, cash and 
prime securities, and teal estate.

Morris Flemming of Paris, and the 
First National bank of Clarksville, ex 
eeutors, will take over the estate im
mediately and make distribution under 
the terms of the will.

This case has been in the courts for 
three years, and was to have gone to 
trial the third time today as the con
testants had failed to get a change of 
venue last week.

The first trial was in the district 
courts two years ago and was in favor 
of the proponents of the will. The flvil 
appeals court overruled the contestants 
motion tor a writ of error, and the su
preme court reversed and remanded 
the case to the district court. I t  was 
tried last November and a hung jury 
resulted.

Pampa Social News
BY MISS W ILLE T T* COLE PHONS

Social Calendar
TUE8DAY:

Mrs. C. E. Hutchins w ill entertain 
Bntre Nous bridge club at her home 
at S;15 o'clock

Mrs. R. S. McConnell w ill entertain 
members of the Night Owl club, the 
game commencing at 8 o'clock.

The Kongenlal Kard Klub Is to meet 
In the home of Mrs. W. H. Lang at 
2:30 o'clock.

El Progreaso club w ill meet at 2:30 
o'clock in the home of Mrs. Slier Faul
kner.

The Royal Neighbors lodge w ill hold 
a meeting in the home of Mr$. Nels 
Walberg, 621 East Klngsm ll], beginning 
at 2:30 o’clock.

A  P.-T. A. program will be given at 
the Baker school at 8 o'clock. -

WKDNE8DAY:
Mrs. J. E. Dwyer and Mrs. Paul H ill 

w ill be hostesses to the members of 
the Loyal Women's class of the First 
Christian Sunday school at a social 
meeting In the class room. They an
nounce the party for 2:30 o'clock

THURSDAY:
Circle 2 of the Baptist W. M. U. 

w ill hold an all day meeting at the 
home of Mrs. John McKamy. The day 
will be spent In quilting. Members of 
other circle* are invited to attend.

The Ladies’ Aid Society o f the First 
Christian church w ill give and apron 
and neck-tie benefit social $t the 
church at 7:30 p. m. The public Is in
vited.

The Friendship class o f the Metho
dist church w ill hold a social meeting 
in the class room, beginning at 3 o ’clock 
The afternoon w ill be spent In sewing 
for the Easter basaar.

MAN GIVES UP AFTER
WOUNDING TW O PERSONS

BRYAN, Mar. 11. (A*)—Examining 
trial was scheduled today at Caldwell 
for LeRoy Tice, who surrendered to 
officers here early yesterday after Y) 
M. Barron and his son. Clarence Barron 
had been wounded with a shotgun. The 
younger Barron was understood to be 
wounded seriously.

The shooting occurred at the Tice 
home on a plantation for which Clar
ence Barron was overseer.

FRIDAY:
Mrs. M. W. Joes w ill entertain the 

Blue Bonnet bridge club. The game 
Is announced for 2:30 o’clock.

The Teachers of the schools o f Pampa 
Independent school district w ill give a 
variety program at 8 o’clock' at the 
Central auditorium, under the auspice* 
of the finance committee for the Eighth 
district P.-T. A. convention. - 

The order of Eastern Star w ill meet 
at 7:30 o'clock Friday evening.

Ace High Bridge 
Club Entertained 
By Mrs. Stowell

The St. Patrick's idea was carribd 
out at the meeting of the Ace High 
bridge club held at the home of Mrs. 
C. W. stowell Friday afternoon. Dainty 
refreshment* in green and..white Fere 
served following the games ,s 

High club prize wait awarded Mts. 
Douglas Day. M r«. J. J. Cassidy was 
consoled for low. High guest prise was 
awarded Mrs. R. P. Shields.

Those present Included: Mrs. Doug
lass Day. Mrs T . T . McNamara, Mrs 
F. A Hollenbeck. Mrs. W . H. Lang. 
Mrs. JameS Ensign. Mrs. O M. Oarlock, 
and Mrs. A . D. Johnson, dub members, 
and the following guests; l^rs fou l 
Kastshke, Mrs. R . P. Shields. Mm. 
Charles Boies, and Mrs. C. C. Oockerill.

Baker P.-T. A. to , 
Hear Program at 
School Tuesday

H ie  P.-T. A. o f the Baker school 
w ill hear an Interesting program to bn 
given Tuesday evening at 8 o’clock. • 

The program follows:
Community singing—“Amerioa" and 

"Battle Hymn o f the the Republic.” 
Business meeting o f 10 minutes. ■ 
Choral number by faculty of Baker 

school.
Plap, "W hen Dot Entertains,”  by 

Evelyn Woodward and O liver Godwin. 
Talk on Arbor Day, Mrs. Fatheree. 
Song by Fourth grade boys.
Solo, T . A. Fennell, accompanied by 

Mrs. Pennell. i ,
• The public Is Invited to bear tils  

program. ^

O.B. West Killed 
I  in Kig Accident

. O. B. West, local rig building con
tractor. was instantly kilted this morn
ing at Texhoma. Only mwagrr infor
mation Had been received hem up to 
press time. Mr. West and some of hi* 
employes left here yesterday for Y ta - 
home to dismantle a rig to mom *  to 
LeFora.

According to the ln form afflh  re
ceived, a band wheel fe ll on 1 
brushing him and killing him l 

Mr. West and his two brothers havp 
been residents of Pampa for mom Utah 
two years. »■£

A Malone ambulance le ft this a ft
ernoon for Texhoma to return tip  
body to Pampa. Ha Is survived by hta 
wife, one sister. Mm. Marshall John
son, and two brothers, L . R. West azfc 
Raymond West, a ll o f Pampa. <y

Mm. J. N. Duncan Is slowly Improv
ing In Pampa hospital. Mbs. Duncan 
has been critically ill. '•>

Mrs. Ptft Ethridge underwent a mU 
not  operation at Pampa /hospital yes
terday. • rr

, r
Miss Wanda Leo 

nicely In Pampa haaplti
■ W

Jennie Lou Akin* was token to P*d»- 
pa hospital for treatment this merit
ing.

CHICAGO GRAIN
CHICAGO. March II. (F t—Wheat: 

No l  hard fl.38: No. I  northern spring 
$1.18.

Corn: Ho. 3 mixed 96 l-2e ; Ho. 3 yel
low 98091b.

Oats: Ho. 3 white 50 l-9c; sample 
grade 44046c.

Tom Row, Bonnie Rose, and Lewis 
Cox were business visitors in Amarillo 
Saturday. - '

.{a*

Ralph Smith > will be 
Pampa hospttel tomorru 
has been in the beetdl
*yeks.

tk ie -tb 'i
k ,  M £
a l f *

1 .Mm. Agne$* Bonner c f 
be able to leave Tampa 
fgw days. • •• v

= 1
fy  M

h m * #  4
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kinds, tfss itoyeg »ml floorf ; 
covering*.
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PRODUCER DOUBLES FLOW

DALLAS. Mar. 11. UP)—'The CranflU. 
Reynolds and Sim OH company's O. T. 
Brown No. 1, Fisher county oil well, has 
been placed under control against after 
flowing over the crown Mock white 
being swabbed. The oil of the well Is 
of 43 gravity. The producer, It is said, 
has more than doubled Its initial flow, 
and gas pressure was Increasing.

WOMAN C RITIC ALLY WOUNDED

CORSICANA Mar. 11. UP)—Little 
hope was held today for the recovery 
of Mm. Henry Durbin. 36, shot three 
times at the Durbin home near Rice 
Saturday night. Her husband. Henry 
Durbin, was dead, having turned a 
pistol upon himself alter wounding the 
woman. Two children, 10 and 13, w it
nessed the shooting, which took place 
afetr the couple had returned from a 
visit to friends at Am is.

Mr. and Mm. James W. Smith of 
Winters are visiting In Use heme of 
their daughter. Mm. J. F. Wehrung 
Their son, James, Jr., and daughter, 
Margie, are with them. Mr. and Mm. 
W. R. Dunn o f Wingate, grandparents 
of Mm Wehrung. also am visiting hem.

1
COM FORT IN  ITS ‘ 
H IG H EST FORM J

u * * -

A host of modem people have found that 
there is about as much difference between 
a Sealy Mattress and a feather bed as 
there is between a sponge and a rock.

' • • -> , • . . •
* - . j ; >:r

Sleep on a Sealy once and you'll realize ), 
what you’ve been missing. We're exclu
sive dealers for Seales. '  i

____L H I

M alone Furniture

“Your Credit Is Good” . *


